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Dal-Paso To 
Operate Big 

Motorcade

♦♦♦♦ 111

i TEXAS
AND

i TEXANS
BY W ILL H. MAYES 

❖  ❖  •>
San Saba Plan* Airport

S A N  SAH A ia amotiK th f  smallor | 4̂ ,,  ̂ wcmie. ful highway
cituv- inakinjr plans for secu r-1 st.voral weeks airo. I'lans now

Arraiiirementa are now under 
way to operate a huRe niotoreaite 
over the Dal I’aao ^̂ •̂ vern IliKh- 
way this fall that will in a nuvisiire 
he lartrer than the reeeiit Hroail 
way of America iiiotorcade that

SCURRY COUNTY SCHOOLS ADVANCE ALONG MANY UNES
By H. L. GANTZ, Field Editor Texas Farm and Ranch. Article and Cuts by Courtesy Texas Farm and Ranch.
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injr Kround< for an airport. San 
8ab:i is on the Pecan Helt Hitrh- 
way that will extend through the 
state from Fort Sam Houston at 
San Antonio to Fort Sill, Okla
homa, which is the proposed route 
for a federal military highway 
between these two points. San 
Satia ia showinyr trood judj;rnent in 
Kettinir an airport “ while the Ret
ting: is good.”

♦ ♦ ♦
Commnnity Paper

^^DAMSVILLF., in Lampusaa 
County, has started a cuiiimu- 

nity paper, 250 copies of which 
W’ill be published and mailed to 
tne community homes once each 
week for at least three months, 
the purpose beinR to create a bel
ter community interest and es
pecially to furnish a means of 
thoroughly advertisinR to its own 
people, and through them to 
others, the community fair to be 
held next summer.

♦ ♦ ♦
Atricalturai Collrp* Tour*

'J'OUKS to the Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College 

have become quite popular. Re
cently more than 1,000 Burleson 
County farmers, farm boys and 
girls, and some business men made 
a pilgrimage to the college. The 
viait had a two-fold purpose: to , ■
^ve the visitors opportunities to i 
learn many (hings pertaining t o !
late agricultural methods, and iV"*** 11 \**»*̂  ̂ tueeting was
acquaint them with the i m p o r - i J 7 ' L  ^
tance o f the agricultural «dv.n-
tages offered by the college. j attended to.

^  ^  ^  j Second. Highway signs. State
CoastitutMuai AuicudaBunt Highway markers, ana general 

Needed [ highway maintenance has been se-
*pilE Fore.'try Association is urg-' •"4 maintained on the route

ing a constitutional amendmext *he date of organiiation of
to make po.st.ible the enactment
of laws to encourage private land [, ■ hiro. The crooks and corners
owners to grow timber, but so far ■ “ t'***' practically eliminated
there has not l>een a realization o f ®" during the
the great and constant loss o f ,,
wealth from defoiestaUon of a ^«urth. M.ye than 50,000
kind to secure the submission of publicity have gone out
such an amendment to a vote o f state press and eastern pa-
the people Texans need to make ’ ’‘ ‘T  /S'" highway during the
a close study of our timber us a ’ ’"t-flu  u . 1
resource o f the .state that needs • State highway designa-
safeguarding.

❖
Taxing Crowing Timber

contemplated call for the start of 
the nioturcsile at Dallas .and con 
tiiiuing wc-t through the various 
county seal towns until arrival is 
made at the Carl bad Caverns.

After a trip through the Cav 
erns, II \V. .'Stanley, inanagt'r of 
the (lateway Club, F,l I'aso, has 
asked the motorc.ade to come to 
that city for a meel.ng. The date 
for the trip has nol yel been 
named, bin will be some time fol
lowing the West Texas Chamber 
of ('ommerce motorcade that will 
ass<>mhle at Snyder in August.

Just a little over a year ago the 
Dal Paso Cavern Highway As o 
ciation was formed at l.,amesn. At 
this meeting every city from 
Hreckenridgt' to Kl Paso was rep- 
re.sented, together with a numirer 
of New Mexico towns. At the 
organization, more than two hun- 
diaal delegates attended.

The obji-ct of this association is 
to make a straight and piactical 
route for eie<t, central, south and 
West Texas to the Carsibad C.av- 
errs, which is now well known as 
a National Monument. To this 
end the a.s.sociation set its goal and 
started its work.

Let’s see if it has so far failed 
to function or if the Dal-i*aso 
Cavern Highway is indeed a high
way reality.

First. Three meetings of this

A West Texas county 
where the thoughts and ac
tions of its citizi'iis arc dom
inated hy that spirit of 
equanimity which makes a 
vis tor feel that warmth of 
welcome and utter lack of 
inhospilality, is Scurry 
County. Hero the lines of 
progre>-s are not evaded, hut 
the adv.inee is inevitable 
whii h cun he i-crihed to the 
vitalily and intensity of its 
ciliseiis ami its leaders who 
are keenly alive to the (ask 
and the limits it might de
mand, for developing every 
resource of the county.

It would not he unreason- 
.ahle to pxt>ect thiit the 
worthy principles involved 
in the Four-Square plan 
were cordially and etuhu- 
i-.stically reciiiveil as a 

ini ans of uphold ng the 
idea' tt.,. people have set 
for Ihc'iiiM !ve;. Seven com 
inunit KS were vi.uled and 
each shotted a complete re
sponse which cri aUsI a sit- 
ua'ion rich in plea.sure and
inteiest to me. , ,, , . 1. - Standard type o f plavground equipment. Scurry County Rural School*.In recounting the activi-
ties of .Scurry County within re-I their county, state and nation. | are potentially fertile be made to 
cent years, or even for the past Not Onr-Crop Farmer* make money?”  Many of the farm-
year, it will hr impossible to give I The farmeni are showing a . era have answered this question 
every item to which iny attention | greater intoM.st in diversification, i for me by stating that careful 
was called during one week’s visit,  ̂The question that is arising in the

v*

V f  'KY few Texans have made a 
study of reforestation or know 

anjrthing much about it, though 
most of us think that unless some
thing is done to replace the vast 
amount.  ̂ of timber that are ladng, 
destroyed con.stantly, the country 
will soon be without lumber. 
Those who live away from the 
gn»at timber sections of the state 
give little thought to the value of 
the timher industry; those who 
live in the timher sections wonder 
how long the trees will provide 
the needed lumber.

tion from I.aniesa we.»t to the state 
line has heen granted this route 

• by the State Highway Department 
, during the first fiscal year of the 
highway u.ssociation.

Sixth. The Anson Fireman’s 
1 Band has been designated by the 
. highway as.^ociation as the official 
musical organization for this

Seventh. The association has 
' -uccecdod in persuading the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
changi- its annual motorcade thru 
XVest Texas to New Mexico and 
Southwest Texa.- from the Rank- 
head to the Dal-l’aso Cavern High
way, and this organization will 

I form its motorcade this year at 
_  ., , , . i and pass to the CarlsbadThe Texas horestry Association ' Caverns by wav o f this route, 

is organized and working to con- Eighth. This association will 
serve and rehabilitate our forest run this year the largest motor- 
lands. but find it difficult to inter- cade beginning at the East Texas 
est Texans a.s a whole in its e f - 1 line passing through Dallas and 
forts. But w'e need to study the Fort Worth to the Carlsbad Cav- 
timber problem seriously. Leonard erns meeting there a large motor- 
Tillitson, chairman of the legisla-| cade over this route from El Paso, 
tive committee of the associatior ! Thi.s w'ill he the lai-gest motorcade 
is a man o f strictest integrity and ever inoton-d over West Texa.s, ac- 
unselfi.-h in his love for the wel-i cording to plans now under way. 
fare of the state. He think.s that; Nintli. The association has 
to promote reforestation, lands , adopted an official highw'ay mnrk- 
upon which there is growing | i t , which is attractive and will he 
young timher .should be taxed on permanently located along the

hut it should be slated that all con 
: tructive programs have been a 
■ uccess by united effdrt and nol 
hy any one individual. It is the 
slogan of all busine.ss interest of 
.Scurry County, including the 
greatest industry of the county — 
farming - to pull and push to ad
vance the interests of each other,

Chicken Eggs 
To Swamp City 

This Saturday
Next Saturday marks the day 

that will he known all over Scurry 
County as Chicken Egg Day in 
Snyder. Prizes as announced in 
last week’s paper will go to the 
person bringing the most eggs to 
town that day, while the largest as 
well as the most freakish eggs will 
come in for prizes. Exhibit No. 1 
in the freak egg contest was 
brought to the Chamber o f Com
merce Saturday, E. C. Payne de
livering an egg that sort of re
sembles ’ Old Man Crump”  on one 
side. I

That Scurry County cannot be 
prosecuted for race suicide will be i 
brought out in the contest as to | 
who has the largest family in the | 
county. The family must register : 
at the Chamber of Commerce 1 
some time during the day. A val- j 
uahle prize will be given.

mind of many farmers and to 
which the banks o f the county are 
giving serioii thought it: “ If a 
(Iruiul Prairie farm which is now 
owned by J. Moore, was worn 
out twenty years ago ran be made 
to produce a net profit per annum 
of better than $40 an acre, why 
cannot Scuri.x County farms that

SNYDER ON THE JOB

The Boui'il o f Directors of 
the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce at their annual ban
quet in Fort Worth next week 
will have the pleasure o f eat
ing two Snyder products, “ F,m” 
Virginia Pickles and “ It”  
French Dre.ssing. Ruth I.a*ch- 
ner and Francis Harris com
pleted arrangements Tuesday, 
and a large consignment is al
ready on its way by express. 
Publicity Manager Whitehead 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will tell the attend
ants all about Snyder’s famous 
food products.

rotation of crops with plenty of 
livestoek to con.sume the feeds will 
do the trick.

Dairying and the raising of 
poultry are becoming a leading 
industry on the farms of this good 
county. County Agent C. C. Wil 
lis reports three bull eircleu which 
have heen organized the past 
year. These circles have dams-

Snyder Ready 
For WTCC Meet 

at Fort Worth

Photo Show* Sceno at Pyron School.
with records of tlOO pounds but- the 
ter fat or better. Twenty-nine 
registered cows liave been import
ed. The tendency is to have only
purebred dairy cows. Terracing | known in the county, 
has b«‘en a major project the pa.st 
year, resulting in upproxiriialcly 
12,00(1 acre.s being pul under ter
race; 4,000 acres have been ter
raced by privately owned machin
ery. The commissioners’ court in
augurated a most progressive pol
icy in lending the county road

machinery for building ter
races and ditches. It is 
through such progressive 
tactics and agi^essive meth
ods that counties are r«meh- 
ing the pinnacle to which all 
seek, anil Scurry County 
with its live commissioners’ 
court stands in the front 
rank of progress. Too much 
credit cannot be given to C. 
C. Willis, county agent, in 
his efforts to advance every 
interest of the farmers of 
the county. Through his ef
forts three “ one variety” 
clubs were orgHniz,ed and the 
members planted a standard 
variety of cotton. The.se 
clubs represent 110 mem
bers. Two carloads of pure
bred seed of one variety 
were -distributed in the 
county and a program for 
keeping seed pure and work
ing a community gradually 
into one variety will be en- 
couragid. One ton of pure- 
ty|>e grain sorghum seed was 
placed in the county last 
year, and the records from 
the planting of this type of 
seed disclose the fact that

__ increase in yield was 6 per
cent over other seed planted.

Only a few years ago it was 
stated that a cream check or poul
try check was practically un
known in the county. I^ast year 
during November and December 
one poultry company paid out 
$«2,00« for chickens and turkeys. 
The manager of this company 
states, that he expects to pay the 
farmers approximately $200,000

(Continued on Page 6)

ROSCOE BOY WINS
HONOR AT CHICAGO

a basis of the value of the land 
itself, ami that the timher should 
not be taxed until it is cut for 
marketing. Taxation measures of 
that kind have been adopted in 
other states with the result that 
land owners have been eneouraged

route as soon as a sufficient num
ber of the.se signs ran he made 
and distriliuted.

No one can read the above who 
would not readily come to the eon- 
rliision that the Dal-l’aso Cavern 
Highway Assoeiation is hy no

young trees 
growth.

and to await their

T O " T A L K S

Jl/J , osi W. . J T .t
yoTr̂ . vjurCB iMCauii

 ̂ /f.rtr TDr.'W» WC ARB fepup

to plant parts of their lands t o ' .'•'ifctive. Today and at no
time will it cease to function as an 
organization ami at no time in the 
future will the Dal-Paso Cavern 
Highway he considered as a thing 
of the imst or as a route that 
“ failed to function.”  Plans are 
under way at the present time and 
the association ia reasonably sure 
that Federal designation of this 
route is to be granted due to the 

I fact that it is the straightest, 
shortest and most practical route 
to the Carlsbad Cavern and El 
Pa.«o, Texas.

More power to the Dal-Paso 
Cavern Highway, its officers and 
friends!

BOY INJURED IN
ELECTRICAL STORM 

THURSDAY EVENING
Gordon Lee McMullen, .I year 

old son of .Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie 
Mc.Mulion, who reside twelve 
miles north of Snyder, was se
verely injured in a wind and elec
trical storm last Thursday even
ing.

Gordon I.rf'e was playing in the 
yard when the wind struck. The 
father rushed out after the child, 
but too late to avert the injuries. 
The child received injuries about 
the head, a broken hip and one 
arm broken in two places.

Mrs. McMullen received minor 
injuries. The two were rushed to 
the Griffin-Johnson Hospital for 
treatment. Latest reports are 
that both are resting well.

.Several small buildings w«re 
blown over and others were com
pletely demolished.

An Imlividiiiil who has no pi'lde 
In himself Is likely t.j grow care
less of his nppearanee and become 
Bnnttractive iiml Inellblent. Same 
way with a town. When Its resi
dents lose thi'lr civic pride, the town 
becomes sliiildiy ami dull. Then the 
ettlzens begin speaking eiivlonsly o f  
gome iieiir-t)) city. The remedy Is 
for  YOH to take an Interest In our 
town and do lliliig.s for It. This will 
benefit both you nnd our town, and 
the more you do. Uie more you will 
Want to do. mid you will drop out 
®f the “ anvil chorus.’ ’ too. t ’ lvlc 
prtde should he the core of eviTy 
rimldeiit o f  our town, nnd lliose who 
are unwlfllng to ilo nnyttiing to hen- 
•fit this coinni'uiltv should move out 
and nmlte ro<mi for folks who w'tl

Folks, let us tell you that one 
of these days Snyder Is going to 
wake up one fine morning and 
learn of a building program run
ning up into a million dollars. 
Don’t hold your breath, however, 
until it hari^ms, but your home 
coun^ newspapor ia yon a
hint in advance.

Mayfield Speaks 
to Packed House

Senator Earle B. Mayfield, can
didate to succeed himself a.s the 
junior United Slates Senator of 
Texas, spoke here Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:S0 o’clock at the 
court hou.se in the interest of his 
candidacy.

-After reviewing his record in 
the Senate and discussing the var
ious laws of whicli he is the 
author, Senator .Mayfield gave his 
views on tran.sportation nnd agri
culture, ( which arc the really vi
tal problems before the people of 
Texas today, the speaker declared.

“ The restoration of the rights 
to the states to rogul.ite purely 
ititra-state commerce and the plac
ing of agriculture upon a jterma- 
nent renumerative ba.sis are the 
biggest economic questions before 
the American people today,”  said 
Senator Mayfield.

“ The policy of permitting the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
to regulate commerce wholly with
in a state brings into issue the 
entire subject of the relative func
tions of the state nnd the nation 
in our scheme of government as 
applied to our industrial affairs.”  

“ If my candidacy for re-election 
to the .Senate means anything, it 
means a continuation of the fight 
which I have been making for the 
constitutional rights of the State 
of Texas. It’s the peojde’s bat
tle that I am waging to determine 
whether their rights to regulate 
the railroads wholly within their 
state shall be permanently denied. 
To do this means that eleven men 
in,Washington absolutely eontrol 
not only the commerce between 
the slates hut also the commerce 

j  wholly within the states, and 
I surely such a policy is contrary 
: to the spirit and genius of our 
I institutions and destructive of our 
'  dual form of government,”  Sena- j 
I tor Maydleld said. I
I ‘ 'The only country that produc- • 
es a surplus of cotton is the Unit- | 
ed States, and whenever there is ; 
a world surplus of cotton it i.s pro- | 
duced by our country. The sur- 

j  plus, therefore, determines the 
! price. I f we could withdraw from 
the marktd. the temporary surplus i 
of cotton raised in the United I 
States and hold the surplu.s until ! 
it is needed, we would then regu
late the supply with the demand 
and thereby stabilize the price 
upon the basis of the supply not 
exceeding the demand. It is, 
therefore, apparent that the one 
thin gneeded in the South today is 
thin gneeded in the South today is 
ery by which we can retire a tem
porary surplus of cotton from the 
market and hold that surplus un
til it is needed. 'This is the aim 
and purpose of the McNary farm 
measure for which 1 voted three 
times in the Senate.”

Rev, J. F. Lawlis introduced 
Senator Mayfield to the large and 
enthusiastic crowd.

Elmer Gray, Roscoc High 
School boy, won national honors 
at Chicago la.st week when he won 
second place in the mile run held 
during the National Intorscholas- 
tic League Meet. The pick of the 
nation’s high school boy.s were 
there, and that the winner of first 
place was less than a yard ahead 
of the Roscoe flash at the wind-up 
Is an honor well worth advertising 
to the world. The time for the 
mile was four minutes, thirty-five 
and four-tenths seconds.

No town in West Texas can 
boast of the unlimited water sup
ply that lies within the city limits 
of Snyder. Not a county can 
show a larger supply of the same 
liquid either.

The three Snyder banks had on 
call a total of over two and a half 
million dollars last April.

Snyder ia ready fur its part 
in the West Texas Chamber of 
Cumnierce convention that get.s 
under way Monday morning at 
Fort Worth.

M iss Ellen Buicc Johnson, spon
sor, and her maid of honor. Miss 
Dixie Ruth Smith, are ready to 
repre.sent our city at this gather
ing of boosters and good citizens. 
Their costumes are original and 
unique and truly representative of 
the high type of womanhood these 
young ladies emulate.

Of added interest is the hand- 
.<ome float that has been con- 
constructed and decorated through 
the untiring efforts o f Mr. and 
M rs. A, J. Towle and the firm of 
King A Brown. The float will be 
on it,s way Saturday in charge of 
W, W, Smith. Neither expense 
nor labor has heen spared to place 
the float on a plane that will take 
its place among the very best that 
will he shown during the conven
tion. The Times-Siraal, for one, 
takes its hat off to these folks.

Secretary Mac Evans and his 
party expect to be on their way 
Sunday morning. Five cars have 
been promised, and approximately 
fifteen ptople will be included in 
this grouii.

Headquarters for the Snyder 
party during their stay in Fort 
Worth will bo at the Texas Hotel, 
while exhilzits will be located at 
the A. & L. August store, 807 
Main .Street.

BUY HOME BOTTLES

Snyder has two good bottling 
plants that are producing real 
beverages, yet every week an 
out-of-town bottler comes in 
here and averages $500 a week 
selling his product. There is no 
difference in price, his hever- 
age.s are no better.

Snyder stores selling bever
ages should stay by their own 
home town and not buy a single 
bottle outside. None o f them 
who do this should cry or aob 
if the other fellow should go 
outside for something. There 
is something in being consis
tent. The Times-Signal be
lieves in buying at home, and 
any store buying anywhere el.se 
but a Snyder bottled product is 
not true to his own home town 
— and that same thought goes 
for anyone else, no matter what 
they buy, when all angles are 
taken into consideration.

Forty-One Years Young
To d a y  marks the dose of forty-one years of 

service of The ScniTy County Time.s-Sisrnal 
and the allied intere.sts that have produced a 

newspaper for this city and county. The paper 
has had a varied experience in all those years, 
and has no doubt strived to the best of its ability 
to properly rejfresent Scurry County and will ever 
continue to give the best possible efforts toward 
the production of a neM’spaper that will reflect the 
go-ahead attitude of this growing section of West 
Texas.

While the newspaper will he celebrating its 
forty-first Inrthday, today the Senior Editor is 
likewise celebrating his birthday and is forty 
years young today, just one year behind the 
Times-Signal, Friends who may have birthday 
gifts on their mind are kindly invited to form in 
line and positively bring no brickbats with them.

— THE SENIOR EDITOR.

Committee 
Finds Many 

Pretty Lawns
In.spection of the lawn.« of Sny

der for the Beautiful Lawn Con- 
te.«it was made last Saturday af
ternoon by the committee com
posed of the presidents of the 
.-tudy clubs. This committee was 
appointed by the City Council to 
judge in the contest. There is a 
large number of beautiful lawns 
in this city. Grass, flowers, shrub
bery and trees were taken into 
consideration in judging the beau
ty of the lawn. Residents seem 
to be intero.sted in making im
provements and in keeping and 
caring for their yards. The evi
dence of care is a large item in 
the judging. All these things 
help to make a more wonderful 
little city o f Snyder.

Following i.s a list of lawns that 
tho committee found very attract
ive and well kepi: Mrs. .Estelle 
Wylie, Mrs. Erwin, Sed Harris, 
Mrs. Norred, Joe Monroe, Little 
Westbrook, Gay McGlaun, G. C, 
Buchanan, Pope Strayhorn, Mrs. 
Hattie Wade, Mrs. Della Hailey, 
R. C. Grantham, C. R. Buchanan, 
H. L. Davis, W. T. Baze, Percy 
Jones, Mr. Darby, W. M. Mc- 
Gideon, Mrs. J. W. Warren, Mrs. 
J. H. Byrd, Mias Lizzie Smith, G. 
E. Ferguson, Clarence Wenninger, 
Porter King, R. H. Cumutte, Mrs, 
Dixie Smith, Dr, W, R. Johnson,
A. J. Towle, R. H. Odom, Joe 
Strayhorn, Charles Noble, Bill 
Miller, D. P. Yoder, R. J. R.an- 
dals, W D. Beggs, L. O. Smith, 
W. D. Sims, J. O, Dodson, Mrs. 
R. C. llerni, II. P. Wellborn, N. 
M. Harjiole, D. C. Howell, Austin 
Erwin, C F. Scntell, A. ,1. Cody, 
Earl Brown, Miss Ruth Smith, G,
B. Clark, Mr.s. C. C. Higgins, Joe 
Cnton and O. S, Williamson.

Undoubtedly there are other 
prt'tty lawns. Every one is eligible 
for the contest. If the lawn is not 
mentioned here and owners wish 
to enter the contest, phone M. G. 
Evans at the Chamber of Com
merce and give the name to him.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
OF WEST TEXAS PRESS

MEETS IN SNYDER

Airport Needed 
to Attract Big 

Airway Lines
The need for an airport in Sny

der is emphasibed by an an
nouncement in the daily papers 
last week-end concerning the es
tablishment o f an airplane mail 
and pas.'ienger line which will 
pass over our city.

The National Air Transport, op
erators of all the air mail lines in 
the state, will begin operations 
with the next 60 days on a new 

j  line which will leave Dallas, travel 
' via. the Denver as far as Amarillo 
! ami loop hack by way of Lubhock,
' Abilene and other West Texas 
I itcies. The new line will he in- I auguruted as a passenger line, but 
: mail contracts will be applied for 
' on the new route.

Snyder will be on the route of 
’ the new line, and while the planes 
I will not stop here, their route will 
be followed by many commercial 
fliers, some of whom would desire 
to stop here.

The time is here when this city 
should by all means take some 
steps toward the providing of a 
real landing field which is large 
enough to handle future needs. 
Aerial transportation is taking 
hold fast, much fs.ster than we 
Snyder folks can imagine, and un
less we provide facilities for 
planes, Snyder will be left behind 
in the progress of this new means 
of travel. Figuring on an airport 
from a candid business standpoint, 
they are paying real returns, and 
the Snyder man who has the prop
er vi.sion to invest in an airport 
will be reaping golden returns for 
his foresight. There is no guess 
work about it. Personal investi
gation will prove the point.

75 Bands to be 
At Fort Worth

i _ _ _ _ _ _
With assurance tliat at lea.--t 

seventy-five bands will be in at
tendance, with more than the 
same number of cities and towns 
in West Texas sending organized 
delegations, indications are a week 
in advance of the Tenth .Annual 
West Texa.s Chamber of Com
merce Convention that the event 
will be by far the greatest gather
ing in the history of the organiza
tion.

The first business se.ssion of the 
West Texas body, the largest re
gional chamber o f commerce in 
the world, will be held on Mon
day, June 18, and continue until 
Wednesday morning, when the 
new pre.sident will be installed and 
the next meeting place selected. 
Thousands of rooms have already 
heen reserved for the visitors, 
while scores o f delegations will 
come prepared to camp in the 
various parks or tourists camps 
of the city. Local committees, 
composed of more than 150 of 
Fort Worth's leading business 
men, have been devoting much 
time to the plans for the conven
tion, and were tomorrow the op
ening date, according to Manager 
Homer D. Wade, the city would 
be ready for the guests.

SNYDER MAN HONORED

Railroad News 
Coming Slowly, 

But It's Comin
New west end east raiire* 

new* be* bean coming slowly i 
Into, but with tho roportod *n 
o f the Orient to tho Snnta F 
Sunday’* newspapor* carried d  
official new* that the new owne 
were to build directly west fro  
Hamlin, which would bring tl 
new line through Rotan and o 
into Snyder.

Along with that announcemei 
comes last Sunday’s Housto 
Chronicle which contained a froi 
page write-up headed in bold-fat 
type: “ $1,689,000 Raised for No- 
Railroad from Plains Country, 
which reads:

Apiirozimately $l,63i),0()0 i 
bonuses has been raised for tl 
financing o f tho proposod new rai 
road from Roswell, N, M., throug 
the plains country of Nordi .Text 
to the Gulf, according to Ed Koi 
nody, initiator of the project.

A  meeting of those interestc 
is to be held in Corpus Chris 
within the next few days to coi 
sider the location of the gulf to 
minal. Proposals will be consii 
ered from Corpus Christi, Rocl 
port and Palacios.

The bonuses and donations i 
far raised by Mr. Kennedy hat 
come from Roaweli, Cap Rock, Ti 
turn. Bronco, Plains, Brownfieh 
O’Donnell and Fluvanna,

Mr. Kennedy said the contrai 
for 170 miles of grading b< 
tween Roswell and Snyder will I 
let on June 20. Mr. Kennedy 
turning over to the railroad 2 
miles of grade which he construe 
ed a number of years ago i 
Chaves County, N. M.

The road, which is to bo know 
as the Roswell, Snyder and Gul 
i.s designated to serve a rapidly d< 
veloping agricultural territory i 
the northwestern part of Text 
and eastern New Mexico, givin 
that territory a direct connectio 
with a gulf

Lions Enjoy 
Full Program 

At Lancheoi

The program eommittiee of the 
West Texas Press Association, T. 
E. Jordan o f Big Spring, chair
man, met with the Times-Signal 
Sunday to complete the final ar
rangements for the annual meet
ing to be held at Big Spring July 
13 and 14.

Men prominent in every phase 
of the newspaper industry will be 
present. Representatives -will be 
there 2rom every outstanding 
Texas dally. Othoiw will come 
frmn Chicago, Now York and 
Philadelphia,

The nfflotal program will be re
leased within the next ten days.

Judge Fritz R. Smitli has been 
invited by Manager Homer D, 
Wade o f the WTCC to occupy one 
of the Fort Worth pulpits next 
Sunday and deliver an address on 
“ Business and Religion.”  The 
Judge will accept and will leave 
for Fort Worth Saturday and will 
remain over and attend the West 
Texas Chamber of (Commerce con
vention, West Texas laymen will 
occupy every Fort Worth pulpit 
next Sunday, and the committee 
made no mirtake in placing this 
honor to our local judge whoae 
ability along these lines is too well 
known for even comment.

Why does gasoline cost 22 cents
tn Sn^erT

The Lions Club luncheon ye 
terday was marked by the pre 
ence of not only Snyder’s sponsi 
to the West 'Texas Chamber i 
Commerce Convention, Miss Elle 
Buicp Johnson, and her maid ( 
honor. Miss Dixie Ruth Smith, bt 
also by Senator and Mrs. Earle I 
Mavftcld. their son, John S, Ma; 
field, and W. K. Clark, Rev. W, I 
Elliott of Colorado and Scout E: 
ecutive F. D. Craft of Swee 
water.

Chairman C. F, Sentell ke| 
things moving nicely and follov 
ing the official introduction o f tl 
spon.sor and her maid of hono 
the honor guests. Rev. W, M. E 
liott, president of the Buffa 

I Trails Council, gave a most i 
I luminating talk concerning jui 
; what the Boy Scout movement 
doing elsewhere. His talk wi 
mastcrlv, to the point and brougl 
added feeling that Snyder shoul 
be again represented in the Coui 
cil.

The Lions Quartet composed i 
Messrs. Carter, Bullock, Deavi 
and Butts gave two enjoyab 
numbers, the last one bringir 
smiles to the faces of those a 
tending, as various name.* of mer 
bcr.s were worked into the nur 
her. ’The songs were surely “ hot 
and hit the spot.

Scout Executive F. D. Cra 
then hroiight the Boy Scot 
thought t9 a closer detail wht 
work in the district in which Sn; 
dor is located was explained, 
committee will work out the d 
tails.

Senator Mayfield and hi.s pari 
were then introduced, and tl 
main theme of this widely know 
gentleman’s short talk was thi 
of bringing tn mind what the Bo 
Scout movement had consumma 
ed in his own immediate famil;

Rev. J. F. I>nwli* than “ whoi 
there i.s no whomer”  in his ow 
inimitable way asked the chair fc 
permission to speak. He spok 
and spoke— and brought in pe- 
haps all o f five or six bouquet 
to explain that the Senior Editc 
was forty year.s old today. A 
the conclusion o f a most remarl 
able bit o f oratory, he preaonte 
the Senior Editor with what aj 
peared to be a most beautifi 
.birthday gift. Modesty prevent 
us telling in detail what it coi 
tainod.

The club also voted as a un: 
that since Judge Harris had pn 
vailed at the luncheon last wee 
that another member should pr* 
sent the cigars, that the seerc 
tary instruct Judge Harris that a 
a penance for his being absent a 
thi.s meeting, a box of candy b 
sent daily to Mrs. Harris at Sa 
Antonio for one solid week. Th 
club al.'Hi voted to inform Mn 
Harris by letter of this decisior

Through the conrt«'sy of Mn 
Ruth_ Lechner and Miss Franci 
Harri.s, owners o f Em-It Product 
Company, the members and guest 
enj'oyed their delicious food cor 
coctions during the luncheon. / 
rising vote o f thanks was give 
the ladies, nnd samples of “ It 
French dressing and “ Em”  Vli 
ginia pickles were presented t 
Mrs. Earle R. Mayfield.

_ Speaking of business mortal 
ties, over a 20-year period Snyde 
has maintamed an a v e n ^  o f bo 
one failure every three yeon 
which in a great mea.*ure is rt 
fleeted In the high moral tone an< 
excellent living coBditions o f Ui 
city.

Snyder has 1*27 echoUstic 
thie ye«T which will be increase 
by more then 160 at the comin 
fall term.
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MORE THAN A SAFE 
DEPOSITORY

This bank seeks to be more than an absolute safe place to deposit 
money in its relations to the public. We want to be known also as a 
repository for your confidence and a resource for personal and business 
plans.

Many times in the facilitation of your affairs, an account with this 
friendly bank would be of untold advantage to you. Our officers wel
come the opportunity of personal service. Make our bank your bank; 
your visits are always appreciated.

and son, Melvin Jr., left Monday 
morninir for Hallini;er where they 
will meet Mr. and Mni. T. H. Duff 
and the party will then go on a 
week’s Ashing trip.

Mias Mary (]dith Hood spent 
from Monday until Wednesday of 
last week in Abilene with Misses 
Rllen Buice Johnson and Dixie 
Ruth Smith.

Robert Curnutte, who has been 
attendinir school at Sewanee Mil
itary Academy in Sewanee, Tenn., 
arrived home last week.

Misses Elizabeth and Ethel 
Lynn Hays left last week for Can
yon where they are attending 
the West Texas State Teachera 
College.

J. R. Carter of Altus, Okla., 
arrived last Friday to visit in the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Y. German 
and daughter, Miss Elinor.

Fulmer Spear, who has been at
tending Simmons University, ar
rived home last Thursday.

Miss Ha Martin of Dallas is the 
guest of Misses Davida Curry and 
Alma Nell Morris this week.

Miss Mary Maude Tittle o f Chil
dress visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Buchanan last
week-end. d o  u u ------------- ------ -  - — —-v - . . c

.Mr. and Mrs. B. R. | purchasing two carloads of Jersey
of Blair, Okla., arrived last W ^ - 'c o w s ; also three registered bulls
nesday and are guests ib the^ho^^  ̂ l Norred-

Mr"' a“nd .Mrs.' Randolph Patton !
returned last Thursday night from I I^n B. Faver. Mr.
Teague where they visited Mrs. | Mncred has arcept^l a position as 
PaUon% mother, Mrs. Leona with Yoder-Anderson
Beene, and other. relaUves. Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Daugherty 
o f Amarillo arrived last Thursday 
and are guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.«onard Daugherty.

Mrs. J. M. McKepzie and daugh
ters, Ethel and Hazel, o f Sweet
water were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Daugherty Tuesday.

Mrs. P. G. Dabney and Graham 
Beall o f Sweetwater and little 
Miss Billie Beall o f San Angelo 
spent Saturday in our city as 
guests o f the Buchanan families.

John C. Day Jr., who has been 
in the Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
for the last two weeks, and Mrs. 
J. C. Day, who has been in Dallas 
with him, were met in Cisco by 
Mr. Day. They vi.sited relatives 
there and returned home Monday. 
John C. is getting along nicely, 
in a Sweetwater sanitarium, re- 
turneil home Monday afternoon. 
They are reported to be doing 
very nicely.

Mrs. A. Groves and daughter, 
Geneva, of Glendale, Cal., ar
rived last week and are guests in 
the home o f Mrs. Groves’ sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Dorward.

Tom Huffman and Watt Scott 
were in Northeast Texas last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Braswell 
of Laniesa was a guest in the home 
of their daughter, .Mrs. Leonard 
Daugherty, Monday.

William Green and Sherrod 
Smith of Colorado were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris left 
Saturday for San Antonio where 
they are visiting Mrs. Harris’s 
mother, Mrs. Kirksey.

THE Large Enough to Serve You.
. _ Smal l  Enough to Know You. 

B A N K , Strong Enough to Protect You.

The First State Bank &Trust ( o.
ERNEST TAYLOR, President 

H. P. WELLBORN, Vice-Pres. SAM HAMLETT, Cashier

■■

□ □ l l l l D l

[xx:a|rtlews
Why does gasoline co.st 22 cents 
Snyder?
An Anson-Hamlin-Rotan bus 
>e is now being operated.
Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Floff and 
ns, who were in an auto wreck 
o weeks ago and who have been 
Mrs. E. A. Warren of Post ar- 

/cd .Sunday and i.< a house guest 
-Mrs. J. W. Warren.
Tracy Smith left la.<t Thursday 
a business trip to .Austin.

Dave Suddeth of Pecos was a 
inday visitor in Snyder.
J. K. Woosley Jr. left .Monday 
r Abilene where he w’ill spend 
e week.
Mrs. Pearl Flrwin an<l daughter, 
mithy Ellen, visited in .Abilene 
er Sunday.
.Mrs. J. L. Caskey and family 

Abilene visited J. L. Caskey j 
st week-end.
A. II. Parish of the Snyder | 

fug left today for Dallas where j 
will spend his vacation. 

Snyder’s debt is the lowest per i 
nt of any town the same size in | 
e entire State of Texas.
Miss Hattie Lee Groves of Mat- 

lor is the guest of .Mis.s Leona 
imple.
Lewis Sample left Monday to 
end his summer vacation on a j 
nch near Matador.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Joyce have 

•ught the R. J. Randals resi- 
■nce.
Mr. and Mr.̂ . Tom Gates have 

irchased the new Warren-Rati- 
tll house on the west side.
Miss Ozella o f Plainview is 
ending her vacation in the home 

.M. G. Flvans and family.
Mr. and Mrs. F\ FI. Ripley were 

lests of Mrs. Ripley’s mother, 
rs. Carlton, last week._
Mrs. E. M. Deakins'spent the 

•jit of last week visiting in Stam- 
rd.
Mrs. Lee Newsom left Sunday 
r Munday where she will spend 
•r vacation with her parents.
Miss Lill Wilson of Hrowntield 

as visiting friends in Snyder , 
inday. |
.Miss Tina Poteet. who is a stu- ! 

■nt at the Tech in Lubbock, spent 
st week-end with her parents. | 
.Mrs. John Hines of F'ort Worth 
a house gue.st of Mrs. Wayne 

jren this week. ^
.Miss Bob Garner of .Simmons 

fjivcrBity at Abilene spent last  ̂
jek-eild with her parents.
Charles Cauble left last Wed- 
■sday for Albany where he will 
sit friends and relatives.
Buster Stacy returned home 

lursday from Simmons Univer- 
ty.
.Miss Dixie Ruth Smith, who has 

>en attending Simmons IJniver- 
tv, arrived home last Friday.
‘Miss Ellen Buice Johnson re- 

irned home last Friday from 
mmons University.
Mrs. John F. Logan and daugh- 
r of FR Paso are visiting Mrs. 
ogar.'s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C.
., E ly, this wei-k^_________________

SPECIAL,

Marcels are 50c 

Till Sept. 1st at

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

South Side of Square 

Phone 22

C. B. Vincent arrived Tuesday 
from San Benito to join his wife 
who has been visiting her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Sed A. Harris, 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winborne of 
Midland were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Holley and Mrs. 
G. A. Riland and Miss Jonnyle 
Shaw attended the play that was 
given by the Ladies Aid in Ira 
last Saturday night.

Misst's .Margaret Dell Prim, 
Mary Maude Tittle, Vera Nell 
Grantham and Herbert Bannister 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
Mi.ss Doris Buchanan, who is at
tending summer school at the 
Tech.

Dr. and .Mr.s. .A. O. .Scarliorough 
returned Sunday from Los .An
geles where thi'y vi.-ited .Mr. ami 
.Mr.s. Lee Boren. Dr. Scarltorough I 
h.as been attending to some busi- ] 
ness interests in Los Angeles. |

Mi.ss Rill Swann left .Monday | 
for her home in Merkell where she 
will spend her vacation with her 
parents. 1

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dixon of 
Kansas City arrived last Thursjlay 
and are guests o f their aunt, Mrs. 
R. L. .McMullen.

Mrs. J. O. Carter arrived last 
Thursday from .Sweet Spnng.s, 
Mo., amt is a guest of her sister, 
■Mrs. R. L. McMullen.

.Misses Mell and Ora Thonipson 
o f .Simmons University at Abilene 
spent last week-end at home. Miss 
Mell, who is atten<ling summer 
.school, returned to Abilene Mon
day.

Henry Rosenberg returned Sun
day from Fort Worth, but Mrs. 
Rosenberg remained for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Sam Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Newton

.Mi.s.s .Nell Harper Greene, who 
was a house guest of Mrs. H. G. 
Towle last week, returned to her 

 ̂home in Colorado Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. T, L. Lollar ®nd 

• daughter, Miss Jeanette, left Sun
day for New York City. They were 

I joined in Anson by Miss Lois Lol- 
' lar and in Fort Worth by Mr. and 

.Mrs. R. W. Simpson, who uccom- 
I panied them on their trip. They 
expect to be gone about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daugher
ty’s little son. Grant, who has been 
quite ill for the last two weeks, is 
greatly improved.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Sims and 
.Miss Waunita Darby left Sunilay 
for F'ort W<irth where they will 
visit relatives for several days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dock Flllis of 
Swenson Ranch at Throckmorton 
visited W. T. Raze and daughter. 
Miss Inez, Sunday and Monday of 
this week.

Mrs. T. 11. Knighton and little 
.son. Tom Jr., o f Canyon who have 
just returned from Birmingham, 
.Ala., visited the Buchanan fam
ilies a few days this week and 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Clarice Joyce Cavness of San 
.Marcos.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. Flrwin and lit
tle daughter, Sharon Virginia, of 
Dallas are in the city visiting 
with Mrs. Pearl Erwin and Mrs. 
Lyman Wade this week.

.Mr.'. John F’,. Hardy, zone lead
er of the W. M. S., was in Sweet
water yesterday conferring with 
•Me.sdames Rollins and Potts of 
Abilene, conference president and 
secretary of the Northwest Tex
as Methodist Conference.

J. C. Daw.son is moving into the 
residence on west side recently 
purchascii from C. S. Perkins this 
week.

Joe Stacy of F'airfax, Okla., 
came in last Saturday to visit his 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. .M. Stacy.

with
•Mr. Norred is well and 

most favorably known to the auto 
trade.

Billie and Katherine King had 
their tonsils and adenoids re
moved yesterday morning at the 
Griffin Johnson Hospital and are 
reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Patter
son and daughter, Claire, o f Parks, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Patterson left yester
day for Boulder, Colo., where Mr. 
Patterson who is superintendent 
o f the Parks school, will take spe
cial work in the University of 
Colorado.

Abstracts o f Title to all Scurry County property and shall appreciate 
your patronage.

TOWLE & BOREN
First State Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTORS
Phone 196

’♦♦eeeseseeeesseeeeeees >'

Norred*s 
Rent Cars

are
Now Located at 

YODER-ANDERSON 
MOTOR CO. 

Across From City Hall

Phone 164
Will Keep Plenty of 

Cars in Service
Good

Day or Night
sseeseeeeet f # »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

An Invesimeni
wifhanEXT 
DIVIDEND

THERE'S a big difference between 
an investment and a speeulatiorC 
I You can speculate in any old g^ooline

and hope it will deliver a satisfactory, 
number of miles per gallon. You can 
invest in Summer Conoco and bestow 
of an extra dividend— a boons of 
extra  miles.
Your purdiases of gasoline daring tte  
touring season represent a substantial 
investment. Make sure that the re> 
turns from that investment are the 
highest you can get.
Fill at the Conoco pump.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
ProdMOSMb sad Mspfa

W ^ a in a isn O K S i ia

«xnant
Harriet Bacon MacDonald

Normal Instructor
Dunning System Improved Music Study

Training Class for Teachers 
ABILENE, five weeks, beginning July 9, 1928

Information, fiOlO Bidmont Avonup, Dallas, Tpxas. ,*>2-3c

4*

X

Special Veilues 
This W eek

This week we are offering some 
exceptional bargains in recondi
tioned used cars.
Every car in this group has been 
gone over thoroughly by our ex
pert mechanics, using special 
tools and equipment. A ll bear the 
famous red “ O K ”  tag—which is 
your guarantee that all units have 
been inspected, worn parts re
placed by new parts and that the 
car’s condition is honesdy repre
sented. Thus you can be abso
lutely certain o f  the quality and 
value o f  any car you select.
Come in today. You are sure to 
find the car you have been look
ing for—properly reconditioned 
and properly priced.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.

This Car
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by \/marks below

Serial No. Slock No.

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition

Battery
v'Tires

Upholstery

V  Fenders
V  Finish

I?I
X

I
; V

IX

v < - ■■■>*’ 
'■ *• 'aI

X,

Look for the Red T ag !

We’re Out to Make a 
Hit With You

If you will note carefully the prices quoted on 
our circulars, you will see why this is the

“ HIT OF THE YEAR” SALE .
Sale Starts—

Sat, Morning, June 16
This Sale, Because of the Low Prices, is

STRICTLY A CASH ONLY SALE/
Sale Ends

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 23
.Come Early and Take Advantage of this Money

Saving Sale!

Dodson-Cooper

I

II
X

I

. , V

n

< /
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HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES

111 sunny times keep imikinjit Imy 
For it may rain most any day.
The farmer wlio lots his hay lay down 
While he tliv\ers al>out or jfoes to town 
Will likely he out of feed 
And try to liorrow wliat he may need.
Alwa.ws push your work, whatever you do.
Instead of lettinjj your work push you.
The Snyder National has hitth regard 
For the man who is willing to work hard.

(Copr 1428 Hro«n l)uot«rI

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

t
k

Snyder, Texat

books, ami the result was a nice 
sum of money udiied to further 
equip and decorate their splendid 
new brick church building.

Seats have arrived for the Meth
odist, also school auditorium, and 
work of installation is on for this 
week.

The largest crowds of the year 
are attending prayer meeting on 
Wednes«lay nights and Sunday 
Bcho»d at the Baptist church the 
past two weeks. There were 8(! at 
prayer meeting lust Wednesday i 
night and 1U2 at Sunday school.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
well attended, the organization 
was perfected, and class books 
ordered.

Chester Johnson (one of our 
tine young fellows) was baptized ( 
Sunday afternoon into mcmber- 

11 ship in the Baptist Church.
I O. C. McDermett and Paschal 
•\ail o f Simmons University a re , 
visiting home folks this week.

Itev. J. K. McDermett and fani-1

on first Sunday afternoon.
Our carpenter gang is working 

in Snyder this week erecting a 
modern residence for S. J. Hues- 
tis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh liillingsley 
and daughter arrived Sunday af
ter several months sojourn in Mc
Farland, Cal. Hack was so sur
prised that the old family cut was 
still alive and the town having 
grown ."̂ o that he says letters and 
newspapers are not adequate* in 
keeping one’s mental picture of 
the old home town up to date, so 
he has its(dved to stay aroun I 
elo.se enough to “ see thing.s”  oc
casionally.

Perry KchoU

sentutive of the New Process 
Stove Company. While the gas 
that was turned on was not the 
natural gas, it was a special gas 
equally as successful and equmly 
as hut.

Special menus have been pre
pared every day which have at
tracted many, while purchases 
have been reported on a lai'ge 
scale. j__

An announcement made yester- | 
day at the Lions Club that two i 
large baked hums would be on the | 
bill of fare today will create a ■ 
land office business and a better 
opportunity to show just how 
good the New Process stoves will 
produce not only this .'̂ ort of de
lightful food, but with a wide 
variety of u-es that make a most 
valuable addition to any hoimv

ITanl-Ads in The Tmes-Signal Po

I Mr. ami Mrs. 
started to take dinner with M-. 
ami .Mrs. Kugeiio Parker Sunday,

■ but I’erry got so interested m 
teaching his young son.-f the art 

; of motoring that they passed the 
Parker residence without 

, conscious of it and drove nearly 
to Ira.

Miss Viola Wood vi.-ited .Miss 
ily took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. ! Op,,] McDermett Friday evening 
D. L. N^i Sunday. They returned nnd attended the B. Y. P. U. lish
the compliment by t.nkjng supper j fry on the creek and also the >ce | Abrams has been identilied \*ith
with the Melb'i’inetts Sunday ev- , cream party at the M<*thodist  ̂the gas company for some time

. Church, after which Miss Opal j  n,,,) knows the game from start to
West and daughter, j took her home, but of course O. C. I tjnish, Mrs. .\brums expect.- to

------ . _.i tj„.. went arrive soon.

GAS COMPANY’S
NEW MANAGER HERE

C. W. Abrams of (iatesville ar
rived in .Snyder ye.sterilay to be 
the new manager of the Commu
nity Natural (Jus Company. .Mr.

S I .Mrs. N. W. West and daughter, j took 1 
i .-Mlethe, are home from Dallas. i McDo 

((.-•j.Miss Aleethe has been attending  ̂along 
I S. .M. II. They were accompanied 

a I home by .Mrs. West’s brother, this 
IU5  I being hi.s lirst vi-it to Dunn since 

I he ustal to live here 14 years ago.
He expre.s.etl himself as to the 
general ini])rovements of the coun
try during his ab-vnee.

Mr. and ,M r.s. Andrew Brooks 
of Clyde visited Mr. ami Mrs. I).
L. Nipp Sunday.

Several from Dunn and China 
Grove attended the deacon.s or
dination .services at Union Church

rniett and Koy Irvin 
to fix flats and open gates. ' 

JIM PKACH.

=r/c-‘ iP[’rp* 
u.in' :iri;rjn jT-'Uffe"

DEMONSTRATION 
OF STOVES BRINGS

LARGE CROWDS
The lligginliothani Bros, store 

has literally Ih-cii a bee-hive of in
dustry this week with the an
nouncement last week of the 
turning on of gas in their store 
with a cooking demonstration by 
K. A. Tidwell, a special repre-

DERMOTT WINS
1ST HALF COUNTY 

BASEBALL SERIES

DUNN DOINGS
We -kipped an issue because of 

being so busy.
^ , ,, , . The Christian Church tried out
The hustling baseball team of | ihoji- ^pI(.ndid new tabernacle the 

Derniott won the honors of first  ̂ Sunday of the month with 
I place during the first half of the preaching all day and dinner on 
i Scurry County Baseball League gn>und. Large crowds were
I with a record of seven wins and evidence and the uccominoda-
I but three defeats. I tions were adequate, consequent-
I The .standing of the teams at ly it was pronounced a goon day.
I the close of the split season fol- 1  Rev. W. W. Riley is away at-

! tending summer school.
Pet. I The .Methodist ladies served ice , 
.700' cream, cAke and lemonade at the 
.600 ' Church last Friday evening. A 
.500 I splendid crowd attended ami busi- 
.500 I Hess was fine, the young and old i 
.444 ' yielding to the weakness of the - 
.167 ' flesh, allowed their appetites to 

The oiricial schedule for the Is.st! *•“ "  « ' ’«'»•. Persuaded their pocket- 
half that started Tuesday is as 1 "

The Times-Signal wants to join 
in a welcome to these new folks.

A  B e n e f a c t o r
A  physician _ who reaches out to 

benefit liumanity leaves a record 
behind him tliat is worth while. Such 

a man was Dr.
Iv. V . Fierce.
His study along 
medical l i n e s ,  
and his knowl
e d g e  o f  t h e  
remedial q u a I- 
ilk-s o f  herbs | =  
and plants led ! r =  
to the discov- | s s  
cry o f  his won- i =  
derful h e r b a l  , -  
remedy. Doctor • 
Fierce’s Favor'

HOFFMAN

VALETOR
DEPENDABLE

PRESSING
l ^ x ^ R V I C E

WOMEN apprii^ato the fiiies.se of good ap- 
pe'arantfl,,for;.fhem.seIve8— and in the men 

they meet. t'*. v-
here yon sivft tiil% sign you will find a service 

station of good apiftfiuance. For the Valetor is a 
pressing expert, knows how to press and care 
for clotlieS, liow toVt 'tore to them a look of new- 
jie.ss. He niaKgs yolP feel well-dre.s.sed. Yet the 
Valetor does njoro-^han shape your clothe.s cor
rectly. His nifthoiF rai.ses the nap and freshens 
the fabric. It kills'germs and removes all un
pleasant odor.s. Arid the V^aletor returns your 
clothes soft-dried, ready to juit on.

Snyder 
Tailoring Co.

Phone 60

Eyes Tasted Clatse* Fitted
Scientific Eye Examinnlion

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.

Snyder, Texas

I lows:
Team 
Derniott 
Knapp 

' Fire l)cpt.
I Fast Side 

West Side 
i t'nmp Spring.-

W
r*i
6
5
5
4
1

ite Prescription. It is just the tonic re
quired if  a woman is borne down by 
pain and sufferings at regular or ir
regular intervals, by nervousness or 
dizzy'spells, headache or backache. 
Favorite Prescription can be had in 
tablet form as well as liquid at your 
neighborhood store.

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Ught

iimiiiii

I

I
EARLE B MAYFIELD

Candidate to succeed himself as 
junior U. S. senator of Texas, who 
spoke at the court house Wednes
day afternoon.

With Senator .Mayfield were 
Mrs. Mayfield, their son, John S. 
Mayfield, and WilMam R. Clark. 
The party left late ye.'<terilay a f
ternoon for .'Sweetwater where the 
Senator spoke in the evening.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

The Abileii Reporter-.\ews yes
terday in commenting on the var
ious visitors at the State Drug
gists convention there said:

“ Lee T. Stinson of Snyder was 
hunting his ‘ little brother,’ Judge 
Janies F. Stinson, o f Abilene. The 
younger Stinson declared Snyder 
is, as usual, up and going rapidly | 
and expre-sed personal gratifica-' 
tion at the manner in which the 
convention was being handled 
here.”   ̂ ^  ^

FUNERAL SATURDAY

follows;
June 12, Camp Sp. vs. F. Dept. 
June 13, Knapp vs. Ha-t Side. 
June 14, Dermott vs. W. Side. 
June lU, Camp Sp. vs. Dermott. 
June 20, Knapp vs. F'ire Dept. 
June 21. E. Side vs. W. Side.  ̂
June 26, Camp Sp. vs. Knapp. 
June 27, W. Side vs. Fire Dept. 
June 28, Dermott vs. K. Side. 
July 3, Camp Sp. vs. W. Side. 
July 4, Knapp vs. Dermott. 
.Tilly 5, Firt Dept. vs. E. Side. 
July 1(), Camp Sp. vs. E. Side. 
.July i l ,  Knapp vs. West Side. 
July 12, Dermott vs. Fire Dept. 
July 17, Dermott vs. Fire Dept, 
.luly 18, Knapp vs. East Side, 
.luly I'.i, Camp Sp. vs. W. Side. 
July 24, Dermott vs. Camp .Sp. 
July 25, Knapp vs. Fire Dept. 
July 26, East Side vs. W. Side. 
July 31, Dermott vs. Knapp. 
Aug. 1, W. Side vs. Fire Dept. 
Aug. 2, Camp Sp. vs. E. Side. 
Aug. 7, Dermott vs. W. Side. 
Aug. 8, Knapp vs. Camp Sp. 
Aug. !l, Fire Dept. vs. E. Side. 
Aug. 14, Dermott vs. E. Side. 
Aug. 8, Knapp vs. Camp Sp. 
.Aug. 16, Camp Sp. vs. F. liept.

TOWLE & BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal ladram aatt Draw*
Office in Rear of First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

F’unernl services for Wade i 
Pratt, who died in Lame.sa last 
Friday, were held at the Baptist 
Church here lit 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. Interment wa.s; 
made in the Snyder Cemetery.

He had two sisters living in 
Snyder, Mrs. Ixon Joyce and Miss 
F>'oiyn Fratt.

The community grieves with 
the family in the los.s of this fine 
young man.

NEW ICE PLANT
TO MAKE FIRST ICE

HERE SATURDAY

Baseball Sunday I
The Sweetwater team will play 

a picked Snyder team at Wolf 
Fark Sunday afternoon starting | 
at _2:.10. Large crowds hove been | 
enjoying the.se Sunday games. i

Ask Your Grocer For

“GOLDEN SMACKS SYRUP”
It is made and delivered to him fresh each 

week; has that good new taste you never find In 
syrup that has been made for a long time.

Have hot cakes or biscuit with Golden 
Smack’s Syrup. The family will declare they 
never tasted anything so good. Every bucket 
guaranteed. If you are not satisfied, your grocer 
will gladly refund your money.

James A. Clark, Distributor
Located at Santa Fe Store 

Snyder, Texas

DICK AND ABE SAYt
Said Brown to Jones, “ Your 

new suit fits you fine.
I’d surely give a lot if it were 

mine.”
Said Jones, “ That new stuff is 

all the bunk.
Wifey found this in the attic in 

a trunk.
It’s just last year’s suit I’d 

thrown away.
She just hud it cleaned and 

pressed today.’ ’

98
DRY CLEANERS

Snydcr’.s newe.st industry wa.s 
getting under ii full head of steam 
today with the start of production 
of the Citizens Ice Company, and 
the fiv.sl ice will come out Satur
day.

Glenn Sample, owner, h a s  
spared no expense in giving Sny
der one of the best eipiipped ice 
plants in the state of Texas, and 
he expect- to hold open lioifse one 
of the.-e days and permit the peo
ple of Scurry County to inspect 
the entire equipment. j

TIME SAVING FOR MOTHERS
Much of the newer ideas in the training of children have 

arisen out of the fact that in the modern home the mother 
no longer ha.s to drudge a.* her mother did— that is, if the 
home is modern. There’s a right height for a sink— there’s 
a right way to provide hot water— there’s a heating plant 
that doesn’t require con.-tant attention— there’s n bathroom 
easily kept clean and convenient as the older generation 
never imagined it could be. These things have helped wo
men secure leisure. Has your home been modernized so 
that you can do some o f the worthwhile things?

“ The Best is Always Best”
HAMRICK PLUMBING CO.

Phone 244

Starting Monday Night

J U N E  1 8
W E WILL maintain an all-night service. This 

actually means 24-hour service, for the 
same fast, courteous and efficient service will be 
given every hour in the day and night.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

OLDS SERVICE 
STATION

Snyder Claude Holley, Mgr. Texas PORK &  BEANS Lihbv’s,
3 cans for 25c

A n

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiin PINEAPPLE

Ask For im C. C. H O W A R D
GAS PIPING

Automatic Gas Heaters and Stoves

KRAUT

Del Monte, Crushed 
No. 2 Can

Van Camp’s, 
No. 2 1/ 2  Can

19c

12c

CORN Stokley’s, 
No. 2 Can 13c

COCOANUT
PEACHES

Dunham’s,
1-4 lb. Package

Halves or Sliced, Best 
Grades, No. Can

lOc
21c

=  - with

BRYANT-LINK HARDWARE CO.

W OODY’S SANDWICH 

SHOP

1 References: Community Natural Gas Co., Joe  Drake, Appliance Mgr. j

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»̂

Post Toasties 10c Per Package Every Day in the 
Week. Also Other Good Specials 

For The Week-end.

ITHOMPSON'S

1‘M” SYSTEM

4848232323232301010100000200000201010100534823238990

235348484823482353535353534848232323020101000002002302

53232353484853535353235353232323235348535300532348532323482323234823
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Jat. H. Tata (V . P .t ia tha 
authoriied  corr)>»poDdent fo r  Flu
vanna, and aa auch la authorisad 
to recaive renawal and new aub- 
acriptiona. Cooperate with him in 
building a fine weekly newa co l
umn fo r  thia thriving town.

0

p̂BMMBimiMllllii)lir«MBBHBiaB;iaBffllfflaaBlBBiat̂ ff<iiiiifSir?riatiiina[iewBaiî giiBiBls
Weather and Crop*

ince the writing of ouV last 
cle several ruin.s have fallen 
• sections of the Fluvanna ter
ry varying in quantity in dif- 
■nt directions from town. On 
irsday evening the wind and 
t that preceded the rain did 
c damage to young cotton, 
ling it necessary to do a little 
Wanting, but the rain that fol- 
ed and which was heavier to 
south of town, did much good. 
Te was also a nice rain west 
town, covering u part of that 
•itory the latter part of the 
•k. Another nice rain fell Sat- 
ay night which was also heav- 
south of town. Then Sunday 
at tha great rain which cov- 
i  so much country was heavier 
th and west than it was in town 

to tha north and eastward, 
illy these were all fine rains 

were free from hail. Neces- 
ily crops are starting late, but 
outlook is verj- good. It will 

well for people to keep an eye 
these June storms, for they are 
y apt to do the unexpected and 
f  be the extreme thing. It does 

cost anything to be cautious, 
refore watch.

Ckarch Services 
Aside from Sunday schools 
re was only one church service 
Fluvanna last Sunday. This 
I at the Presbyterian church in 

morning. The night service, 
which time a atereopticon lec- 
s on Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Prog- 
< should have been given, was 
eked out by the rainstorm, 
refore thia very interesting 
/ice was carried over te Tues- 

night.
«ezt Sunday there will be aerv- 
I at the Fluvanna Baptist 
ireh.
)n next Saturday, 11 a. m. Pre- 
ng Elder L. «N. Lipscomb of 
•etwater will preach at the 
thodist Church. There will be 
ner on the ground and quar- 
ly conference in the afternoon, 
vices will also be held Satur- 
' night and Sunday morning. In 

afternoon Rev. Lipscomb will 
ach at Dermott at 3 o'clock.

Sickness
'here are several new ease- of 
asles in the community, but so 

as we h.nve been .,ble to 
m, all are getting along very 
ely. Several o f the earlier 
ients are able to be out again.
I know of no other cases of 
ess.

Visits and Trips 
drs. Moses anc daughter of 
go, Okla., were )>leasunt visitors 
the home o f M . (i. and Miss 
race Sims a few days last 
ek.

J. Beaver Jr. o f Roscoe 
nt the week-end here with the 
nefolks.
Vliss Vemay Boynton, after 
•nding a year in Simmons Uni- 
-sity, is home ag.iin.
Dn last Thursday Mesdames 
ink Cole of Fort Worth, Arch

Furiiiur of Dullus, Uosene (iran- 
thani, Tom Elza, .Miss Doris Elza 
and Mi.sg .Maurice .tlcClinton of 
Snyder were very pleasant visitors 
at the home of Jas. H. and .Mrs. 
Tate. These elderly women are 
all sisters and were formerly all 
o f Snyder, and are all warm 
friends of V. P. and wife.

Arils Haynes made a business 
trip to Big Spring lust Thursday.

Mrs. E. V. Boynton nt this writ
ing has been in Fort Worth sev
eral days attending the bedside of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. B. Dane, 
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. .Fim Reynolds and her six 
interesting young folks were very 
pleasant visitors here with the 
Tate family last Saturday after
noon.

Will Noel and wife have been 
away several days on a Ashing trip 
down on the Concho river.

Elmer Coleman, Hardy Hulsey 
and Jess Hale hied away on last 

i Sunday afternoon to a point on 
Canyon Creek southwest o f Ira in 
quest of fresh Ash. It seems that 
the sportsmen got plentjr o f fresh 
water but no Ash, they having 
been caught in the big rain of 
Sunday night and were out all 
night, reaching home early Mon
day morning wiser for their ex
perience but still hungry for Ash. 
it seems that at least one of the 
party became penitent enough 

i  since, as we understand Hardy has 
I stated that he “ would have given 
I a leg to be back home with his 
! wife.’ ’
I Miss Mildred Roddy o f Abilene 
I spent the week-end here with 
I homefolks. We understand that 
J. L. Roildy, while taking his 
daughter back to Abilene Sunday 

I evening, was caught in the big 
I rain at Trent.

John Stavely and his mother 
and Miss Vera, also Cyrus Allen 

! and J. C. Landrum, departeil early 
I !a.st Siinduy for Christovul where 
.Mrs. Stavely and daughter will 

I spend sonie three weeks while Miss 
Vera is taking some special les- 
hons in art. John, likewise, got 
very much in the mud.

Misses Naydiiic and Pauline 
Havnes are spending this week 
with their paternal gmadpurents 
at Dig Spring.

Emmett Josey and family o f Big 
Spring were here Sunday vi.siting 
his sister and family, Mrs. J. U. 
Landrum.

Prof. M.issey and .Miss Colon 
James drove to Slaton last Sun
day for a visit with the Sealy sis
ters now o f that place.

A Social
On June 9 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

Beaver entertained their son, Leo. 
H., with a birthday party. After 
a serie.s o f games, ice 'Team and 
c.ike were served. The following 
named persons were present to 
enjoy this pleasant occasion in ad
dition to the immediate family: 
Misses Ruliy Blyc, Rosa and Mae 
Frances Reaver. Aliiiu Lemon.s, 
Angie Haynes, Horace Sims, Ver-

nay and Berline Boynton, Vera 
Stavely and Ruth Trua.s; Messrs. 
Charley Bley, Clifford Haynes, 
Frank Coleman, John Truss Jr., 
Hood Wills, Jesse laimuns, Sid 
and Roy Reeder, .Mark McGuire. 
Ed Jones and W. J. Weaver Jr. of 
Roscoe. .\lso .Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Jones, Mr. and .Mrs. John Truss 
and son, Joe, and Dr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Jone.s wore in attendance.

Miscellaneous
The 4-H Club of Fluvanna will 

meet on Wednesilay, June 20, at 
the school building for straight 
Work, judging contests of pigs and 
dairy cows. All members take 
notice.

Geo. M. Hanlwck becomes u

new subscriber this week. That’s 
good business.

Wo understand that one night 
on or about June 2 sonic pilfering 
person or persons visited tha 
Christian Church, now in course 
of construction, pried open two 
tool chests and took therefrom 
some $00 worth of carpenter’s 
tools belonging to C. E. Tarter 
and Oscar Sewalt. Of course the 
readers of this column know 
what V. P. thinks of conituct of 
this kind. Persons who commit 
olTenses o f this sort are not At 
for the dogs to bark at, and yet 
they should be dog-bitten— even 
more— they should And their prop- 

I er place in the penitentiary. Wo

would council and pray with such 
persons all night if necessary, but 
never coniione crimes o f this sort. 
Such persons are not At for 
American citizenship until they 
have fully repented and returned 
the goods.

Bad Condition
It is a matter of common 

knowledge that there is a con
siderable amount of conduct on 
the part of a lot of young folks—  
some of whom not so young— 
which is very far from being what 
it oiight to be. Youngsters are 
chasing around in cars at un
seemly hours burning gas, disturb
ing the rest of older people, cul
tivating bad habits and doing 
them.selves no g lo.l. Very few

Laundry Washing
Prolongs the Life of Daintiest Fabrics!

Ha r d  w a t e r  ha« the same effect on your clothes as it has on your 
hair. You simply cannot make a real .sudsy lather to cut the acrid 

dirts. . . . and though it may look clean, you feel your hair and know 
better. Nor will hard water rinse out the soap and dirt. There’s noth
ing miraculous about laundry methods. Although modem laundries 
are scientific institutions dedicated to cleanliness, their results are ob
tained in a simple manner. Your clothes are gently washed with pure 
soap and filtered in rainsoft waters o f accurately determined tempera
tures. . . . and with from nine to thirteen complete changes o f water. 
Instead o f rubbing the life out o f fabrics to get them clean, the washing 
action in the modern laundry is as gentle as when you wash lingerie 
in a bowl o f warm water in your home.

The LAUNDRY
does it best!

The modern laundry irons your 
clothing with equipment so deli
cately adjusted that tis.sue paper 
may be pas.sed through it with
out tearing.

Every modern laundry w’ashing 
formula has been evolved with 
scientific, prescription-like ac
curacy.

Snyder Laundry
Member o f Laundryowners National Association of 

The United States and Canada.

people have any business out on 
street or roads after 10 p. m., but 
miiiiy are out at u iiiurli later 
hour. Why all this night revel
ling? Say what you may, kind 
reader, V. 1*. U affirming that 
there is something radically 
wrong; and that these extreme, 
unsane and unwholei^ome prac
tices are going to bear fruit. 
“ Whatsoever ti man soweth that 
shall ht> also reap.’ ’ In fact, the 
reaping ha.s aln udy begun, but it 
will, under pre.sent coniiitions, in
crease yet more and more. Who 
can imagine what the end may be?

Neighbors (not only of Fluvanna, 
but everywhere) can’t you read 
“ the handwriting on the wall?” 
Already trouble is brewing, and 
“ brew’’ is having something to 
do with it, too; drinking “ bootleg”  
— a .lorl o f commercial slo;)— an 
occa.siomil scrap, parts from cars 
(lisuppearing, tools being stolen, 
a mother saying “ I can’t control 
my daughter,”  parent sending 
child from homo to avoid bad as- 
soriatiiin tbut, pray, where Is it 
better?): young men and women 
going about with arms around 
each other, women exposing too

much o f their anatomy— all of 
these things and much more is go- 
inif on. “ What shall the end be?” 
Where is the family having three 
or more young people in it that 
has all present for supper, even
ing prayers and a normal retiring 
three days out of a week. Hold up 
your hands, please. If “ Home is 
the chief school o f human vir
tues,”  and the average modem 
home is but little more than a 
“ filling station,”  when and where 
shall essential virtues be incul
cated* Liiiier these conditions, 
what may be expected twenty- 
five years hence? __________

IN FIRST COST 
IN  UPKEEP 
IN  RE-SALE lA IU B

COM E IN !
See /or YomticI/ 

Why Experienced 
Oninert Demand

Hodier hy Futurr,
Visit our show room 
durittg tha special 
Fisher Body Uemon- 
stralion now helng 
held. EVm'tmiMithU 
oppurtuiritv to asin 
a sound undemiand- 
ing of such ait im- 
poetanr port of vuur 
aulonoltilc.

From the day you take 
delivery, ownership of 
a Pontiac Six is an expe
rience in economy. 
You save in first cost 
because the Pontiac 
Six gives you those 
advanced features usu
ally found on ly  in 
higher-priced cars.
You save in upkeep, be
cause o f  its oversize 
dimensittns developed 
on  G eneral M otors 
Proving ('•round—and

because o f  its basic 
design which results 
in low operating costs.
And you save in resale 
value because used car 
buyers everywhere are 
willing to pay more for 
every available Pontiac 
Six.
If you value your dol
lars, you will drive a 
Pontiac Six and learn 
the full m eaning o f  
motoring econorav.

J-Ooor 5e<lun,d74ti Coupe, $74S; Sport NouJsiff, $74S; Phoclon, $775; Cahriolet. $795l 
4-Donr Sedan, .S/ioit Landttu SetUtn, OoAland AII-.XitMTican Six, $104S to
$1265. All pricrf ul /ut lurv. Check Oakhmil-Pontiuc delivered prit et—rhev include louf 
ext handling charges, deneral .Motors Time Payment Plan avtiiiahlc ut mmimwnt raw.

STIMSON BROTHERS
W ar Tax Removed— Delivered Prices Reduced.

P O N T I A C  S I X
PKOOUCT OF OENUKAL MOTORS

Vote For sHm Reynolds for Sheriff
/ stand for the enforcement o f all laws,

/ believe that the prohibition laws should be enforced continuously and consistently, and 
not occasionally.

Lax law enforcement is a bait for the young lad to get into the liquor business. If elected 
I will endeavor to keep the peace. / will do my utmost to prevent law violations. My main 
effort will be directed toward keeping down petty thievery, but / do not claim to be able to 
catch the thief after the crime is committed.

I will not embarrass good citizens o f this county hy requiring them to sign complaints 
when they wish me to investigate some disorder. I will appreciate and keep in confidence any 
information.

I honestly believe I can prevent the sale o f  beer to a large extent.
/ will not interfere with beer where made for personal use unless it becomes ia nuisance 

or someone signs a complaint. (The drinking o f your own beer will depend upon your con
science and the lining o f your stomach.)

/ absolutely will not tolerate drunkenness in public places.
We are living in a civilized age and are supposed to be humane, and I will try to conduct 

myself accordingly.
Remember, no Sheriff has held office for more than two years in succession for the last six 

years.
Voters, you are the employer, and I am asking you for iJds job. Won’t you please investi

gate my ability and reputation to your own satisfaction?
I will appreciate your vote. I f  I can get it, I  will appredate your Good Will.

J IM  R E Y N O L D S

■ I: -■ I

i
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aett year for tlieir poultry.
Of the 155 -4-11 Club hoy«, 100 

rompleted their projecta Inat year. 
Lowell Sawyer, fet'dint; two »en- 
ior baby beeves bred h^ Winston 
Brothers, featured the winniniifs 
o f Scurry County at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show by taking

College Station. .Ml clubs are 
strivingr to be self-suppnrtin){, anil 
all representativea to the Short 
Cour.'o want it said that the clubs 
they represent have paid all ex
penses. Box KUpper.s, pie suppera, 
and many devices aie made use of 

'to  raise funds. Some of the clubs 
have already laiacd the necessary 
funds for this purpose. There are

OflO. Ten beautiful teachera^a 
have added their part to attractinK 
the very Iwat in the teaching pro
fession to Scurry County. There 
are other marks of progresa, such 
as the increased elTiciency o f the 
teachers, monthly meetings for 
tru'^tees .and teachers, a county 
school paper, which is givini; a new 
avenue o f approach to the patrons

complishments educationally; and 
to further every community in
terest. Every effort will bo for
warded to have a live community 
club in each rural district. Scur
ry County has a bifir beKinnintt in 
this particular with community 
clubs urbanized at Bunn, Byron, 
Bison, Ennis Creek, Ira, and Plain- 
view.

than 2,500 pupils paraded the 
streets of Snyder, led by the Sny
der lliifh School Orchestra. The 
city schools of Snyder and the 
superintendent of city schools, Mr. 
C. WedKeworth, arc identified with 
all proirressive school programs of 

I the cfiunty. To be in keening 
: with the accounting of the school 
! parade it is doubtful if the Riv-

I
w -

I

L
China Greir« School. Tcachcrt: J. H. Duck, Mrs. VivUn Duck, Mi*« Prieo

±
Biton Iniiuttrial Cliit*. Trochort, Farmer, Mrs. Farmer, Mist Stark.

I P S '3  IIT n , f . • ^

: S '

Hermleifli School: Teachers: B. M. Gramlins, A . D. Hill, Misses Odelle 
Phraae, Hasel Lee Rainbolt, Minnie Duncan, Frances Giles, Ruby Forrester

and Pearl Martin. .

Dunn Con.ukina.eu .soiuo. aitiJ 1 ranspur.a.ion 1 ruen. teachers: W, C. Hooks, 
Earlo Sparks, and Misses Parthenia Wastbrook, Lucile Brown, Mary Wilson

and Eula Stimson. A Standard Typo o f Toacberags for Scurry County Sckoola Found at Dunn.

pcnnd and third in their class, and 
iird and fourth by showing in the 

^pen classeii as summer yearlings 
a class that was won by Okla- 

>iiia A. and M., and second prize 
>ing to Largunt at Merkel. The 
venigc price received by the boys 

the calves they exhibited and 
9ld was $99.70 per head.

The women’s and girls’ clubs, 
tier the able direction o f Miss 
•ie Leo Davis, home demon- 
ition agent, are working *n- 

busiastically. Every effort will 
put forth this year to standard- 
home-grown products for mar
aud as much interest is shown 

Ijlthe new contest of butter judg- 
Scurry County will have a 

(lescntative in this contest dur- 
the Farmers’ Short Course at

•IBrDER MASONS ASSIST
CONFERRING DEGREES 

A T  IRA ON THURSDAY

party composed o f Messrs. E. 
i.iugh, Lyman Wren, Warren 

pon, A. Rhodes and Leonard 
sn attended the Ira Masonic 

Thursday night and assisted 
^nferrin^ the Slaster’s degree 
~vo candidates. Following the 

a short social session was 
fed.

nine women’s rlub.s and fourteen 
girls’ clubs, each with .an increas
ing membership. well are those 
clubs organized that should the 
home agent be absent at the club 

I meetings the work i.s carried out 
I .vith the same precision and inter- 
‘ e.'t as if she were present.

Real Leadership
County School Superintendent 

: A. A. Bullock is a real school man, 
, posses.sed with infinite tact, kind
liness, and |H>rsuasion. He is build- 

1 ing a .-ystem of schools that it may 
I not be said that rural boys and 
girls are underprivileged with ref
erence to educational facilities. 
During the first three years of 
Superintendent Bullock’s adminis
tration c'ghteen new buildings 
have been built at a coat of $70,-

of the schools, annual trustofi- 
tearher banquet, county school 
fair, and county-wide seventh 
grade examinations. These and 
others have been the order o f the 
past and present, but to get a real 
view of the vision of better schools 
for Scurry County, read carefully 
the plans for the future, so well 
planned and thought out by this 
able school superintendent. They 
embrace the following: County
wide groupin|T o f ecnools, thus 
creating ten high achools under the 
rural high school law; a teachers’ 
home for every rural school; all 
schools working toward standard
ization; modem lighting system in 
all schools; the county school pa
per to be made larger and better; 
to fully realize such worthy ac-

It is my hope that the reader 
may take into consideration that 
this iq an organization composed 
o f the citizens of the community 
banded tooth er for the purpo.se 
of furthering and developing ev
ery phase of community life, so
cially, educationally, commercial
ly, and industrially. It is n won
derful plan and those who are 
putting their time and effort into 
it are not only bettering their 
individual conditions, but broad
ening their lives and their social 
and business contacts.

Scurry County schools are 
known for their active Interschol- 
a.stic League work. The fitting 
climax was the mammoth school 
parade and the school exhibits 
during the county meet. More

pla
bit

icra could have played a better 
meteorological role than was man
aged on the day when these splen
did school children united in pa
rade to receive the spectacular 

laudits of the multitudes assem- 
ed for the county meet. It is 

1 said that Snyder had never before 
seen such a day or such a throng 
of young Americans representing 

I our country’s greatest resource—  
: the boys and girls.
I Many o f the schools deserve 
I special mention for their outstand- 
I ing work, but to sum it all up, in- 
I eluding the schools and the farm
ing Interests of the county, it is 

] difficult to over-estimate ^ e  sig- 
I nificance o f all that has been ac- 
I complished and the possibiUties of 
I future development.

rc candidates took the Fel- 
faft degree at the local Ma- 

hall Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixon Joyce and 
baby and Miss Evelyn Pratt left 
for Stephenville Sunday to visit 
their grandparents.

Maxey Chenault had his tonsils 
and adenoids removed Tuesday 
morning and is reported to be do
ing nicely.

Mis.ses Mary Bob Huckabec and 
Polly llarpole went to Abilene 
Monday where they entered Sim
mons University.

Misses Lila Mae Williamson and 
Mabel Isaacs went to Abilene 
Monday and entered Draughon’s 
Business College.

INFORMATION W ANTED SAYS GAS HAS BEEN
A T STORE A  LONG TIME

The address o f Miss Lucy 
Brown, winner o f first prize in the 
“ My Home Town”  contest in the 
Snyder public schools. Notify 
the Times-Signal, please.

STATE DEMOCRATIC MEET 
IN DALLAS SEPTEMBER II

Dallas was chosen for the state 
Democratic Convention to be held 
September 11 at the 90-minute 
session held the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee at 
Waco Monday night.

Lyman Wren sort of pulled a 
fast one on M anner George 
Northeutt o f the Higginbotham 
Bros, store Friday, after reading 
George’s full page ad in la.<t 
week’s paper concerning “ Natural 
Gas to be Turned on Monday.”  It 
so happened that Mr. Wren 
walked into the store and in the 
presence o f a house-full told 
George that “ natural gas has been 
a known quantity in and at the 
store ever since George landed in

Snyder.”  There was no need, 
Lyman further stated, to 
nounce the fact cither.

You know how George blushes 
— well ro did it, shook hands and
thus another little act of 
ness had been rendered.

kind-

.Sunday is Father’s Day. Now, 
we all remembered Mother— let’s 
think a moment about Dad.

Baseball Sunday at W olf Park.

Why does gasoline cost 22 cents 
in Snyder?

ODOM UNDERTAKING
AMBULANCE SERVICE * FUNERAL HOME

Licensed Embalmers and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

R. H. ODOM
Day Phone 84 Night Phone 94

AU TH ORIZED 
A U T O  

RE-FINISHING 
STATION

*J'HIS drug itore, reaponsibly operated by a registered pharmacist, Is 
your fortress against serious Illness. As soon as you fall ill, let 

your doctor prescribe for you— then telephone STINSON'S DRUG NO. 
1. The prescription will be promptly and carefully filled and rushed 

rto your home.

lSTINSON d r u g  CO. NO. 1

Have Your Car Repainted With 
Dttco—The WorltTs Most 

Perfect Auto Paint

There Is Only One Duco—

Du Point. Duco
There is Only One Authorized 
Duco Shop m Scarry County,

Yoder-Anderson
Motor Co.

Get Our Prices on Work and 
Materials by an Expert.
We Guarantee Everything 

We Sell!
61-4tc

. .  - r . i w .

“Judge Electrical Service 
by its Results”

*In the business world 
today, the positions of 
leadership and responsi* 
bility arc held by men 
who have been advanced 
to them under e sysum 
of competition and climi- 
nation. Tha test of fitness 
is sn economic test— e 
test of sbility to produce 
economic reculta The 
isct that as e rule the 
men in positions of ie> 
spoosibility have come 
op from the nmks is 
proof that the system is 
famdamentally sound and 
eSactiveb Sociscy cannot 
sSoed CO change from 
the economic test of 
leedenhip to an arbitrary 
or political system of

—Gaorgs X. Rdhmite

Says George E. Roberts,
Vice-President, National City Bank, 

New York

Science may measure electricity in 
terms of volts and ohms; business, 
in terms of kilowatt hours and the 
curve of production; homemakers, 
in terms of its labor saving and 
comfort-making advantages.

However measured, its extension 
and application by the electric light 
and pow er companies to every 
department of our industrial and 
domestic life stands out as among 
the most important basic causes of 
America's well-being. From its 
wires has sprung the golden flood 
of America’s unprecedented pros
perity.

But economists no longer limit 
wealth to things. They e ^ o  John 
Ruskin's sound doctrine, that **there 
is no wealth but life.”  And judged 
from this point of view also, the 
development of electric service in 
America w ill go down as one of 
the most far-reaching events in 
history.

These things have been made 
possible by the application of the 
sound American principle of leacla^ 
ship through com petition and 
elimination—in short, by the prin
ciple of individual enterprise.

T o  the degree that this p r in d ^  
is maintained will the benefits ^  
rived from electric light and power 
continue to be multiplied.

TEXAS.EIECTRIC-SERVICEiCCI

yW TreMî eHeflea
rv!

i l l i o n
N e w  C h e v r o le t s
on the road since

'The COACH

* 5 8 5
The Touring 
or Roedsfer
TheCoupe.. .. .

! ’ 4 9 5  V
1 5 9 5 ^

TL’4-noor«.d.n......
The
eMi"*ihriolei

6 7 5
: 6 9 5

2 ;U s r ? : '. . ’ 7 1 5
a 5 a f s a , . ’ 4 9 5

C hM k C I » .T r .l . t  D.HV.VM VrtM.
TTw. InrIwI. tk . Iow«»

- heBoUne .n d  fen.nd.ia ^ 
aiin a ii .n IU b b .

Since its announcement 
on January 1st of this year 
the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been award
ed a public acceptance 
of spectacular proportions. 
Every day thousands of 
people purchase new 
Chevroletfe. Already there 
are more than a half- 
m illion  o f  these new 
cars on the road!
Never before has a new 
model been so enthusi
astically received—for 
never before has any auto

mobile represented such 
an amazing revelation in 
beauty, performance and 
low price! Here are the 
quality features and the 
interior refinements de- 
mandeti in the world’s 
finest motor cars—to a 
com pleteness o f  detail 
astoii ndi ng in a low-priced 
automobile!
Come in and see for your
self. There are seven dis
tinctive mclcU for you to 
choose from.

Removal o f War Tax Lowers Delivered
Prices

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.
Q U A L I T Y  AT  L O.W C O S T
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Two World’s Records Broken
Last wt*i*k’8 Dairy World brings the new- that DarliuK’s Jolly Ijissie has at last 

been beaten in butter fat production. The Lassie cow hunt; up the record of 1142.2 
pounds of bulter fat back in 1!*23. Abitjuil of llillsiile 457241 Is the name of the 
new champion cow, and she completed a record of llti7.5 j)ounds o f butter fat (1401* 
Iiounds of butter) and 28,077 pounds of milk in ;H)5 days endint; May 20, 1028. Re
cently an -Australian cow had completed a record o f 1140.88 pounds of butter fat 
and 21,0.82 pounds of milk, but wa.s beaten almnst before her record was published.

-•\bit'’ail is a half sister to the cow, Madeline of llill.side. that hehl the record on 
milk production for so many years. She has not only beaten all other Jersey- in both 
fat anil milk production, but she has beaten all cows in all breeds in fat production 
that were milked three times a day.

We are not expectini; any Jersey.- to be produced in Scurry County that will 
even approach the record of AbiRail, nlthoujrh it would not be impossible. It is said 
that the most profitable cows produce about 450 poumis of butter fat per year.

What we wish to call attention to mo-t is the prain ration that was fed .\bipail 
while she was makinp the record. The prain mixture was as follows: 380 Ihs. corn 
pluten feed, 340 lbs. choice yellow hominy, 320 lh>. old process linseed oil meal, 250 
11»8. K. S. pure pround oats, (40 Ih. clipped natural) 200 lbs. sUndard wheat bran, 
140 lbs. cottonseed meal, 100 lb.-, corn distiller’ - dried prnin:j, 100 lbs. standard 
wheat miildling-, 100 lbs. molasses, 20 lb.-, steameil bone meal, 20 lbs. lime, 20 lbs. 
salt— total 2,000 pounds in mixture to which was added equal amount in bulk of 
pround oats. All this ration was pround thorouphly and mixed. An average of 24 
pounds of the mixture was fed each day. Her prain was never changed during the 
year, anti she was never left off her feetl.

Anyone that is interested in proper feeding of a milch cow will do well to study 
the above ration. It will be noted that cottonseed meal was small in this ration, only 
about 100 pounds to the ton. It will be noted that corn in one form or other made 
up about 600 pounds to the ton. It must be remembered corn in some form, or pood 
suljstitute, is absolutely nece.-sury in milch cow’s ration. There is nothing said about 
alfalfa in the case of the above champion cow which is due to the fact that this cow 
was bred and reared on a hillside farm in .Mas.sachusetts where there was no suitable 
land for alfalfa.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

is showing up wonderfully well 
with a milk feeding proifram.

Mr. Trevey is a twentieth cen
tury farmer and knows how and 
what to do i^ound the farm, and 
to say that Sec’y Kvans and the 
Senior Kditor enjoyed the day is 
saying it only tim mildly.

HEAVY RAINS AND 
VIOLENT WINDS HIT 

HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

Sweetwater reports 83 rattle
snakes having been killed in May. 
A bounty of 25 cents is paid by 
the commissioners.

Heavy ruins and violent winds 
wi'i-e reported in all sections of 
.Scurry County Sunday night, with 
more than an inch precipitation in 
.-everal localities.

Heavie-t winds were reported 
I from the vicinity of Ira where a 
i house and it.s contents were en
tirely blown away.

Nolan and Fisher Countie.s al.-o 
reported heavy rains and winds,

I the Clear Fork of the Itruzos river 
being entirely out of its banka 

! and in many places washing out 
I cri<i).- with property damages 
' heavy.
I Mitchell County reported that 
jin the.vicinity of Westbrook tops 
of parage- were blown olf and 
miimrou- .-mall buildings tlam 
aged.

L “ The Bauk Where You Feel at Home.*’ 

W e’r« On The Dal-Peto Cavern Highway

SUPT. WEDGEWORTH’S 
FATHER SUCCUMBS

I4* 4* ̂  *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
METHODIST CHURCH

.J. .J. .J. .J. 4 . 4 .

Sunday school at D;45 a. m. A 
good Sunday school, hut not as 
good as we should and citn have. 
Is it a good thing? You can be 
sure o f this— the Sunday school 
is one of the very best investment.s 
o f time and .-elf for the boy and 
girl, the young man and the 
young woman, the father and the 
mother, that can he made. You 
can’t beat it for real and actual 
dividends in anything else that 
can be found. It will bring you 
more joy and pleasure, more rest 
and profit, more present peace and 
future comfort than w’orking, 
-toying at home, going visiting, or 
going otf to some other town on 
business or pleasure. The Sunday 
school makes better the social 
life, the business life, the educa
tional life ami the church life of 
any community. It will destroy 
di.-hone-ty and vagrancy, wretch
edness and poverty, sin and sad- 
nes- quicker than any one_ thing 
in a community. It will impart 
joy and ptadness, usefulness and 
thrift, honesty and godliness 
quicker than anything else thus 
far tried. The Sunday school has 
on ideal to teach, which ideal is 
at the very center of nil true 
grentne.ss, without which ideal no 
one can reallv and truly bo great 
ami noble. It is worth your time 
and effort. You rob yourself o f 
present and future good when 
you -stay aw.ay. Then come! If

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times-Signal Is authorised 
to announce the following per
sons as candidates for the respect
ive offices, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary July 
28:
For Representative 118th Diet.:

W. R. JOHNSON 
J. W. McGAHA • ;

For District Judge:
FRITZ R. SMITH 
A. S. MAUZEY • ,
THOS. J. COFFEE 

For District Attorney:
GEORGE H. MAHON.

For County Judge:
C. F. SENTELL *
J. A. MERRITT *
A. RHOADFS 
HORACE HOLLEY

For Sheriff and la x  Collector: 
FRANK BROWNFIELD.
J. J. “ JIM’ ’ REYNOLDS 
A. A. (EDD) KARNES 

Per County Clerk:
MRS. MABEL Y, GERMAN 

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON 

Fer County Treasurer;
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Tax Assessor: 
STERLIN A. TAYLOR 

For County Superintendent;
A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK- 
NEALY SQUYRES

For District Clerk: ____
MRS. LOUISE ELLIS DARBY 
JEAN (GRIGGS) CARD 

For County Surveyor;
W. L. GROSS ^  „

For Commissioner Precinct No.
T. J. DeSHAZO 
JOHN C. (LUM) DAY 
O. L. JONES

A. (PAT) JOHNSTON 
For Commiaeioner Procincl No.

H. C. FLOURNOY.
J. M. HUNNICUTT 

For Coinmiaioner Precinct No.
le e  g r a n t . „  „

For Commlsaioner, Precinct No.
W. A. JOHNSTON 
A. D. HIGGINBOTHAM 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
b o b  t e r r y .
ZACK k v a n s .
GORDON F. WILLS.
ARTHUR "RED”  TOWNSEND. 
R. L. "BOB”  MARTIN 
J. B. CHAPMAN 
J. R. WEBB.
W. C. DEVEB 
d o c k  LITTLETON 
E .F .  PARKER

For Public Weigher Preclaet 4i 
T. J. HODNETT 

Fof Juatice of tha Paaeo, Pra 
DAVE NATION

we would have a good town with 
good business, pood homes, good 
schools and good rhurehes or any
thing el.se that is pood, conic!

Preaching at 11 a. in. and 8 :.8() 
p. ni. Everybody welcome.

J. F. L.WVLIS, Pastor.

EMMETT TREVEY GIVES
LOCAL MEN HAND-OUT

pared by 
highly

J. L. Caskey left Monday for 
.\bilcne to attend the druggists 
convention which wa- held there 
this week.

Miss I.uia 11. We.'t. who has 
been attending tlie College of In- 
ilustiial Arts at Denton, has re
turned to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. llandals and 
little son, James Thomas, left to
day for Denver, Colo., where they 
plan 10 spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Joiner uiid 
little daughter. Bille Frances, 
were Sunday visitors in Sweet
water.

Miss Merle Delle Warren ar
rived Sunday from Abilene and is 
the hou.-e guest of Mr.s. J. W. 

1 Warren.
W. Merrill and daughter. 

Miss Polly, left last Saturday for 
Dallas where they will visit with 
relatives.

I JIrs. Howar»T McDonald and lit
tle daughter, .Martha Lou, spent 
hist week-end with her parents in 
Sweetwater.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle will 
leave tomorrow for Au.stin where 
.Mr. Towle will attend a meeting 
of the .State Board of Optical Ex
aminers.

I Rev. W. F. Ferguson left last

I Wednesday for Iowa Park and ac
companied his family home Tues- 
ilay.

OPTOMETRY
It’s Value to the Public

Bv H. G, TOWLE. O. D.
Snyder, Texas

It Far-Sighi a Question o f A ge?
No, age has nothing to <lo with 

it. In fact, most children are fur- 
sighted to some extent.

Does far-sight in children cause 
distress?

That depends upon the extent 
of tile error, and other circuiii- 
-taiice.s.

It would be possible for u per
son who i.s far-.sighted to suffer 
■̂Teatly ami not recognize thej^^i 

cause of the trouble? |
Yes, thousumJi are so afflicted,
How it far-tight corrected? |
By the Dpt niietrist determining ?f! 

the extent of the error and sup- ^  
(dying glas.ses that make seeing [ffi 
..s nearly iioriiiul a-- desirable. ^

The error is not always fully > 
curiccted?

No, comfnrtalde vision cun o f
ten be sei'UiKi by giving a partial I 
col rection.

How iloes the Optometrist de-1 
termine how mucli o f the error | 
to correct? |

His studies and experience jj 
guide him in this respect. '■

Errors o f vision prevent prog 
rest at school? |

Yes, the nuturully bright child, 
if he hu.s an error of vi.sion, can- I —  
not succeed as he might.

What percentage of children 
need optometrical service?
„.M)out 25 per eent. ^

How was this estimate deter-; _  
mined? ' ■■

By the actual examining of j  
thousands of school children’s i k  
eye.s. ■■

Word was received here Satur- 
<luy of the death of Mr. J. R. 
Wedgeworth at Timpsoii, father 
of Supt. Wedgeworth and E. O. „  
Weilgeworth. The true sympathy f; 
and condolences of the entire com
munity are extended to this fine 
family in the irreparable loss of 
a good father and husbiyul. Reso
lutions of respect were jirepured 
by the Board of Education the 
Men’s Bible Class of the First 
Bapti.st Church of whicli Supt. 
Wedgeworth is president, and by 
the Lions Club.

Mrs. J. V. Stryker of Long 
Bench, Cal., arrived Sunday to be 
pre.-ent at the Alexander-Stryker 
wedding Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Stryker o f  
Iowa Park arrived Sunday for th4, 
Alexander-Stryker wedding Mon- ^  
day morning.

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write preamt notei oa your 

Monthly puymenta.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Snyder, Texas.
iWWll'llllBFiliP'IIIIILillllllirj

a i t

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Disinfectants and Insecticides
Modern .science has provided ways and means of .shutting out germ 

liio IIuni >our home. Special i>reparations are for sale to do this Avork; 
theie aie old familiar satejfuards whicli should he used at freiiuent in- 
tei\als. Tliese ounces of prevention are worth many pounds of cure. 
It you are not tarniliar with wliat to use and how to use it, we will as.sist 
,\ou. Health demands disinfectants and a vermin-free house.

Secretary Mac Evans of the 
Chamber of Coniinercu and the 
Senior Editor were invited to the 
country home of Mr. and Mr.-:. Em
mett Trevey near Ira Friday for 
a feast of good things to eat and 
social contact. In addition to a 
royal fried chicken repast pre-

-Mrs. Trevey which was 
enjoyed, Mr. Trevey 

showed the visitors some Jersey 
cow projects that surely show the 
trend of the times in that great 
section o f the county, a part and 
parcel of Scurry County.

Stiles Trevey, 16-ycar-old son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Trevey, ha.- 4 
Jersey cow.s and three Jersey 
c.alves; H. J. (13 years old) has 4 
Jersey cows, while “ Pap”  Trevey 
has 8 Jersey cows, 8 Jersey calves 
and a registered Jersey bull. Both 
hoys are hard workers in 4-H club 
activity, and their dad sits right 
down and assists them in their 
work. R. J. has for his 4-H club 
project a pig-feeding stunt that

Man So Nervous Feels
His Stomach Jump

“ I got so nervous my stomach 
felt like it wa.s jumping. Vinol 
entirely relieved the trouble, I 
feel better than in years.” — J. C. 
Duke.

V’ inol is a compound o f iron, 
phosphates, cod liver pentone. etc. 
The very FIRST bottle makes you 
sleep better and have a BIG appe
tite. Nervous, ea.-ily tired people 
are surprised how (JUICK the 
iron, phosphate.-, etc., give new 
life and pep. Vinol tastes deli
cious. Warren Bros., Druggists.

(T-4)

Stinson Drug Co. No. 2

X H X H X H X H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H X H X H Z K X H X H M X H X H X H
X

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. I
Some persona are near-.ifhted ?
Yes, a certain percentage are. | ■■ 
This defect is more likely de-1 

teeted than others? | h
Ye.s, there is a possibility’ o f 1 ®  

near-sight being detected because 1 H  
the person raiinot .see as far as he { lai 
should, and is likely to complain “  
of the fact. ' M

Can near-sight be corrected JjJ 
with glasses? »

Yes, a near-sighted per.son Is j H  
often astonisheil at the improve-1 JjJ 
nient in vi.sion on wearing a cor- ‘ u  
rection. | ■■

Aatigmatiam ia another error o f  ̂
virion ? : H

Ye.s, and it is often very d e t-! X  
rinientul and sometimes difficult | u  
to correct. I “

How can it be determined? |X 
Only by an examination. u
Can this error be automatically! “  

overcome as cun fur-sight? X
Yes, and that is where the dif- I U  

ficulty ari.ses. Being overcome, j  "  
it.s existence is not suspected. See ! X 
next article. |

(To be continued) ‘ X

5 5  M ILLIO N
RUBBER TREEli H

r r  xlA.T OF ITP Granted that Dun
lop does require all the rubber that 55,000,000 

rubber trees can supply . , . What difference 
does that make to my car?**

Simply this: Dunlop tires must be better 
tires. Otherwise Dunlop could never have 
grown so great. Otherwise there could 
not be 26,000,000 Dunlop tires now in use.

Millions o f motorists have stuck to Dunlops 

year in and year out. Their friends have been 

amazed at the quality o f Dunlops. Each 

year, thousands o f new users have adopted 

Dunlops.

That is how Dunlop has grown so great. .  # 

so great that, last year, the rubber from

55.000. 000 trees was required.

26.000. 000 Dunlop tires are now in use. 

I f  you would profit from the experience o f 

these millions o f motorists, your next tires 

w ill be Dunlops.

H

Young Men’s
Department

I W E  HAVE just received a new shipment of 
* *  summer app; .*el, the very latest in sum-

H

H
X
H

mer wear.

H
X -
HNew Summer Ties

Chevrons, checks, small geometrical designs 
and hand block effects, the latest stj’le.s— we 
offer them to you in a wonderful array of color 
comhination.s. EXTRAORDINARY VALUES!

$1.00  $1.50  $2.00  "

SUMMER
SUITS

For All Occasions

Wa.nh Suits— Linen Suits 

and Tioiusers

The material is of highest 
quality linen and wash
able Koods in ideal sum
mer weights —  in neat 
stripe effect.s and solid 
colors. Reasonably priced.

STRAW HATS
Sa i 1 <11 s—  Fa n c y 11 r a i ds— Y e d d os 

Splits— Milans

X’
H

HI

H
I V
H
X
H
S'

H

MEN’S HOSIERY
Our new shipment includes the very latest in 

men’s hosiery— stripes, checks and .solid colors. H
X'
H

Piece Goods
Department

Special!
ONLYSaturday 

and Monday

V 0 /l£  19A Limited 
Amount of

jJlIgllXMXIHMXIIXHXHXHSHXHXHXHXHXHMXHIIIXH

c the 
Yard
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MISS ALEXANDER AND F. J. 
STRYKER WED

F. J. Stryker ami Min* Kath
arine Alexander, both of Lubbock, 

marrieil in Snyder at the 
' home of the bride’s brother. Rev. 

Geo. K. Alex..uder in East Sny
der Monday inorninir at 10 o’clock, 
with Rev. Alexander officiatinR.

Preceding the ceremony, Mre. 
Geo. E. Alexander -sanR “ All For 
You,”  by Guy De Ardelet, ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Velma Finley, who also played the 
wedding march.

The ceremony was very quiet 
and impressive and was per
formed in the presence of relatives 
and a few friends.

The bride is the attractive 
daughter of J. II. Alexander of 
Lubbock. She has for the last 
several years taught school in Bar
ton. The groom, a very energetic 

. and dependable young man, is en
gage'* ‘ ti farming near Lubbock.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Stryker left for a 
brief visit to the Carl.sbad Cav
erns in New Mexico. They will 
b# at home after June 18 in Lub- 

•ijock.
The out-of-town guests at the 

wedding were: J. H. .Alexander, 
father of the l»ride, of Lubbock; 
Mrs. J. V. Stryker, mother of the 
bridegroom, o f Long Beach, Cal.; 
.Ir. and Mrs. L. L. Fulton of 

Brownfield; Mrs. O. L. Sims of 
W olf forth; and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
P. Stryker of I<̂ ~a Park.

EUZELIAN CLASS ENJOYS 
WEENIE ROAST

MR AND MRS. FOREST SEARS 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. anil Mrs. Forest Sears de
lightfully entertained the mem
bers of the Thursday night Bridge 
Club at their lovely home last 
"rhursday evening.

In the interesting games of the 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Brownfield were the lucky win- 

I ners of high score awards.
' The delicious refreshments con
sisting of fried chicken, fruit sal- 

I ad, i>otato chips and ice cream 
were served to Messrs, and Mes- 

; dames Sam Hamlett, W. T. Ray- 
! bon, Maurice Brownfield, Albert 
Norred, George Oldham, R. J.

: Randals, Wayne Boren and Miss 
j Bill Swann.  ̂ ^  ^

WILLIAMS-FORE NUPTIALS 
ANNOUNCED

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID

.Mrs. Sparks entertained the La
dies Aid of the Fir.'it Christian 
Church at her home in West .Sny
der .Monday. The hostess served 
a lovely lunch of ice cream with 
strawberries, angel food cuke and 
gold cake to Mines. Tom Boren, 
Hugh I’.oren, Hamlett, Johnston, 
I.ane, Pierce, Wasson, Stanfield, 
Fritz Smith, Temple, and .Miss 
Hess Johnston. _______

MRS. W AYN E BOREN HOSTESS 
TO SINE CURA CLUB

cille Brown, Rayolene Smith, 
Aline Curry, Adella Burdett, 
Daisy Ann Popejoy, Gwendolyn 
Gray, Gertrude Coppedgo and 
.Mrs. Louise Darby._______

SPIZZ B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

The members of Mrs. George 
Northeutt’s Sunday school class 
and their husbands and familie..; 
met at the First Hapti.<t Church 
last F’riday night at 7 :.30 and 
lotored to 'Thompson’s Dam 

where they enjoyed a weenie 
roast.

MISS MARY STRAYHORN EN
TERTAINS WITH DINNER

* Miss Mary Strayhorn delight
fully entertaineil a few of her 
friendi< with a dinner at her home 

Wednesday night. Those en
joying this hospitality were: Miss
es Edith and Vera Nell Grantham, 

Irs. Lee Newson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson and .Messrs. Joe 
Drake, Herbert Bannister and W. 
H. Ritzenthaler.

Of interest to numerous Wichi
ta Falls friends of the couple is 
the announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Maude Wiliams of Snyder 
an<l Clifford Fore of this city, 
which took place Sunday morning. 
The ring ceremony was read by 
Dr. S. S. McKinney, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, In the 
pre.sence of relatives and a few 
intimate friends.

The britle is the ilaughtef of 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams of 
Snyder, and has been a popular 
teacher in the Wichita Falls school 
for several years. She is a former 
student of the Texas Woman’s 
College at Fort Worth, .State Nor
mal at .San Marcos and a graduate 
of the West Texas State Teachers ; 
College at Canyon.

Mr. Fore is the son of J. S ., 
Fore, pioneer Wichitan, and is a | 
former student of the University | 
o f "rexas at .Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fore left imme-| 
diately following the ceremony! 
for a wedding trip, after which j 
they will be at home at 1001 Pe-j 
can way Drive. —  Wichita Falls ■ 
Times.______

LADIES MEET

Mrs. Wayne Boren was the 
charming hostess to the Sine Cura 
Club members Tuesday afternoon 
at her home. Colorful summer 
blossoms gave the entertaining 
rooms gay decoration ami provid
ed a setting of charm wherein the 
guests were entertained, ss

Interest was high in the series 
of bridge games, and at the ter
mination when scores were com-

fared, top honor went to Mrs. R. 
I. Curnutte and second high to 

Miss Cecile Strayhorn.
At the refreshment hour a de

lightful two-course luncheon was 
served to Mmes. II. (5. Towle, Dix
ie Smith, W. W. Wilsford, G. A. 
Hagan, Ernest Taylor, R. H. Cur
nutte, W. W. Lechner, E. J. An
derson and Mis..ies Cecile Stray
horn and Ruth Smith, and Mrs. 
John Hines o f Fort Worth, who 
wa.s the guest^i^the club.

MISSES MILDRED AND MARI- 
W ADE HARLESS ENTERTAIN

Misses Mildred and Mariwaid 
Harless entertained Mrs. Louise 
Darby’s Sunday school class last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
o f their parents.

Following a business session a 
delicious plate luncheon was 
served to Mi.sses Grave A vary, Lu-

Subject, “ The Atonement.’ ’
Scripture reading, 1 Cor. 1:17- 

24; 11 Cor. 5:17-21. Le Roy Fes- 
mire.

Introduction, .Mildred Ross.
The Central Truth Taught in 

the Scriptures. Violet Bradbury.
Christ Died in Our Place, Jon- 

nyle Shaw.
What it Cost Christ to Save 

Us, Roy O. Irwin.
What is Wrong? Davis Shaw.
False Teachings o f the Atone

ment, Katherine Noi-thcutt.
Because He Loved Us So, Vio

let Dean.

SWIMMING PARTY

A group of young people en
joyed a swimming party and a pic
nic at the Country Club Monday 
evening. After the swim a picnic

lunch was thoroughly enjoyed by 
Mis8e  ̂ Mildred and Mariwade Har
less, Bobbie Chambers, Floy 
Brownfield, Eula Pearl Ferguson, 
Gertrude Coppedge, Dale War
ren, Lucille Brown, Reva Lewis, 
and .Airs. R. P. Jones, chaperone.

MRS. JOE CATON’ S CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Louise Darby’s and D. P. 
Yoder’s Sun<lay school classes en
tertained Mrs. Joe Caton’s class 
with a picnic last Friday night. 
The Methodist Church was the 
chosen meeting place, and when 
the crowd had gathered they mo
tored two miles south of Dunn 
where they enjoyed many outdoor 
sports after which a picnic lunch 
wai served to those present.

YEARBOOKS DELIVERED

The yearbooks for the Twen
tieth Century Club were complet
ed this week at the Times-Signal 
iifTice. Judging from the remark
able program that is being offered 
the paper will be able to contain 
m.gny fine expressions from this

well known study club when the 
season opens in September.

Members of the club are: Mes- 
dames H. M. Blackard, I. W. Bor
en, H. J. Brice, P. C. Chenault, J. 
C. Dorward, J. Nelson Dunn, W. J. 
Ely. C. E. Fish. C. W. Miller, W, 
T. Raybon, Charles Noble, H. E. 
Rosser, W. M. Scott, C. F. Senteil, 
J. E. Senteil, W. D. Sims. W. W. 
Smith, Joe Strayhorn, Allen War
ren, R. W. Webb and O. S. Wil
liamson.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U. 
ENJOYS SOCIAL

MRS. WELLINGTON TAYLOR 
ENTERTAINS YO SAN

MISS REVA LEWIS 
ENTERTAINS

Several delightful hours w ere ' 
spent by the members of the In- I 
ternuMliate Baptist Young People’s I 
Union Tuesday evening at Green 
Springs where a social gathering | 
was sponsored by Mrs. Ethel Ei- 
land. Numerous games were car- | 
ried through, and a picnic lunch | 
was spread which was thoroughly | 
enjoyed by tho.ie present.

Wednesday afternoon found 
the members of the Yo San Club 
assembled at the home of Mrs. 
Wellington Taylor anticipating 
pleu.'unt hours spent at their 
chosen nasttime.

Mrs. A. D. Casstevens and Miss 
Ha .Martin came through ‘ the 
games winning high score. Mrs, 
Cus.stevens received club mem
ber’s high score prize, while Miss 
Martin received guest prize.

Lovely refreshments consisting 
of tongue boose, lettuce sand
wiches, ice tea, olives, potato 
chips and frozen fruit salad were 
served to Mmes. R. H. Bell, .1. W. ; 
Evans, R. P. Jones. W. H. Ware, i
C. J. Sims, N. C. Von Roeder, A. |
D. Casstevens, D. B. Hutchison, ,
J. E. Johnson and the guests, ] 
Misses Ha Martin of Dallas, Da- ■, 
vida Curry, Alma Nell Morris and ; 
Waunita Darby. |

Miss Reva Lewis entertained a 
few o f her friends Monday after
noon at her home with a party in 
honor of Miss Dale Warren o f 
Abilene. Many games were en
joyed after which dainty refreah- 
inents were served to Misses Marl- 
wade and Mildred Harless, Lucille 
Brown, Gertrude Coppedge, Dale 
Warren, Floy Brownfield, Eula 
Pearl Fergu.suii and Bobbie Cham
bers.

GRANDDAD AGAIN

Grandpa W. T. Baze was ad
vised .Monday that his daughter. 
.Mrs. J. L. Suits, at Lorenzo had 
become the mother of a fine baby 
girl that day. Dail Baze said that 
Blanche an<l the baby were do
ing fine Init that since this was 
the first baby in l.'l years, he 
could not imagine what it might 
do to the editorial father of the 
little miss.

The study of the ‘ Mis.-ionary 
Message of the Bible’ ’ was contin
ued by the Methodist Missionary 
Society Monday afternoon. Dis
cussion of three chapters was led 
by Mesdames Hamilton, Higgins 
and Lemon.s, respectively. The 
picnic for the women of the so
ciety and their families was post
poned until next Monday on ac
count of the weather.____________

Budweiser
Real Quality 

M a .lt S y r u p

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modem Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya, Ear, Nosa and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Disaases o f Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye, Ear, Nose end Throat

DR, J. H. STILES
Physiotherapy

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine 

MISS MABEL McCLENDON 
X .R ey and Lahoretory

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Buy the only car
whose sales equal the combined 
sales o f any other three cars in 
its U6lO V w -w w w

The Fenner Lowest Interest Rate.

Farmers’ eo-operstive farm loan eyetem has reducad 
interest rate to 6 per cent becanee your neighbore bare 
availed themselves of aervice offered by local Farm Loan 
Aiaociation.. Continoed growth of the syetem assures con
tinued low rate. Quit paying high interest rate and gat a 
6 per cent loan witn—

SNYDER FARM LOAN ASSOIATION 
A. J. TOWLE, Sec’y.Treea.

First State Bank Building

faked trith 
Undtreiner M a lt  
.S'vTTJ/i, bread, rakea 
and ro ok ies  are  
more delicious and 
nutritious.

D em and for Buick has in
creased at such a remarkable 
rale that Buick eales equal the 
combined sales o f  any other 
three can  in its field.

W h a t belter testim onial to  
Buick value than this? W hat 
more convincing ex'idence that 
Buick, o f  all cars at or near its 
price, best measures up to the 
world’s conception o f  what an 
automobile should be?

Buick’ s vibrationless six-cylin
der Valve-in-Hcad E n g in e -  
most powerful engine o f  its

All Buick models hare Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock 
Absorbers, front and rear, as standard equipment

S e d a n s  $1193 to  $1995 . .  C o u p e s  $ i i 9 s  to  $ i s 5 o
S P O R T  M O D E L S  $1195 to $1525

A f t 0. k. / tmtt Mtck., goxtrmmtmt im ka mdded.

May Motor Company

size in the world— the Buick 
Scaled Chassis, and a score o f  
other exclusive features explain 
Buick’s popularity.

The world-wide preference for 
Buick is your guarantee o f  sat- 
is fa c t io n . C h o o s e  th e  car  
which outsells any other three 
cars in its field.

Buĵ a
BUICK

JS iq g est seller
from  coast to c o a s t . •
' - t h a t  m e a n s  e v e r y t h i n g [  
A N H E U S E R * B U S C H , S t.L ouis

Sold by Grocers and DeaUts F.i eryubers

WALKER-SMITH CO.
DUtributor* Sweetwater, Texas

BM-81

SAVFJ5 HOUSEWIVES MANY DOLLARS >

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Our Seal,
Extra High Patertt, 
48-Ib. BagFlour

[5I5JEJSEfSEJ5jt

c t

u

\ e s , Mr. Tones,
wc have your reservation”

P i o t ,  <lusty, tired after a long 
day at the wheel, it ’s a grand 
and glorious feeling to thus 
grtvtcd hy the hotm clerk in the 
town at the end o f  the day's run.

Vacation tours are 
lots o f  fun. G ood  
roads, good weather, 
and the constant 
urge to keep going 
on and on.
But good hotel ac
com m odations are 
also necessary if you 
want to get the fall 

pleasure out o f your tour.
You can easily make sure o f 
these liy a long distance tele
phone call to the hotel in the 
town where you plan to spend 
the night. Uscstation-to-station 
service. Rates are reasonable.

SOOTHWESTiPHI DELL TELEPHONE COMHMr

Cofiee
Ê 5'EI5,'5JSIEISIEJS13JS®5JEJEJ3IEIEISJ3/SEjEIc*J5J3®5ISJ3I3ISMSJ5Ei'3

1869 Brand,
3 lb. can with 
Dinner Plate

$ 1.85
$1.54

I3I5IErcIf5JS!®SI5JflriL5®5I3f3J?J3/5jS.’SISI315I3JBlHIBlSI8JSlEJEJ5JSIE!JE®SJEI5JSJEI5/SISlEJEMEJSJSj'S®EEj3/3.'BI3I3IEJSI5ĵ j&

Heinz,
Cream of Tomato

MUSTARD
DRESSING

Beechnut Brand, 
8-oz. Jar

Apricots Gallon Can, 
Solid Pack

Pickles ’ 2-oz. Bottle, 
Sweet Pickles

/
£ 3

Spaghetti

M onday Is the Last Day!
MONEY RAISING!

S A L E
Be/ou; are a Few of the Many Bargains Offered!

36-inch Brown Sheeting, this sale,
12 yards, for
35c value Kamono Crepes, all patterns, 
per yard
30c value 32-inch prints, new patterns, 
this sale, per yard
36-inch Bleached Sheeting, this sale, 
per yard
$1.25 value Silk Rayon Bloomers, Pastel Shades, 
this sale
Ring Ting Hose for Ladies, Guaranteed Hose 
this sale
55c value 9-4 Bleached Garza Sheeting, 
per yard
Ladies* 50c value fine gauge lisle hose, 
per pair
50c value Indian Head Linen, all colors, 
per yard
.35c value Imperial Chambray, all colors, 
per yard
60c value Peter Pan Gingham, solid colors, 
per yard ____
35c value Heavy Blue Overall Denim, 
per yard
35c value Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, this sale, 
per pair
10c value Ladies’ Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs 
each
2Sc value 18x36 Bath Towels, this sale 
each
$1.50 value Nurses White Uniforms, this sale 
each
45c value 36-inch fast color Batiste, 
per yard
$4.00 value Rayon Bed Spreads, all colors,

*81x105 . _ . ..
90c value all silk 12 momme pongee,
natural color ............ ......
$1.25 value hand embroidered Ladies’ Gowns,
each ... __
$1.50 value Ladies’ Pure Silk Chiffon Hose,
pointed heel __  .. ...
36-inch wide fast color Percale in all colors, 
per yard
Bobolink Guaranteed Silk Hose in all colors, 
per pair
20c value Blue Shirting Cheviot, this sale 
per yard
48-inch Tabl^ Oil Cloth in all patterns, 
per yard
17Vac value'Bed Ticking in good range of patterns, 
per yard
40c value Rayon Silk Hose for ladies, 
a!! colors
40c value 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, thi  ̂ oaic,
per vard ____
.$2.00 value full fashisn all sll’.i; 
chlfTo.! Iiose
65c value Men’ s Athletic Union Suits, ail sizus,
each _____ ______________ ___ ____
75c value Men’s Cli-o Work Shirts, all sizes, 
each . ..
$1.25 value Men’s Fine Q^'^lity Broadcloth Unions, 
each .._
35c Men’s fancy Rayon and Silk Hose, all 
patterns
$1.50 value Men’s Blue Overalls in all sizes, 
each

e i  0 9

TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
THE PRICE IS THE THING

HENKY ENBERG, Manager 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS

Snyder’s Fastest Growing Dry Goods Store
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CLASSIFIED
All «UMiAa4 ada ara atrietly cash with ordar, and we 

4a not MMpt fllaaaiflad ada ever the phone.
I RA.TB: l.« aa»U per line for each inaertion. Minimum 

8t«. 0w4a o f Tkanlia, 10c per line; Obituariea, 6c per line; 
14e per line.

LOST
Two neeklecee in an envelope 

on west aide of square. Reward 
offered for return to Tlmes-Sifrnal.

Itp.

FOR SALE
DeUer Saved ia a Dollar 

"  Dtmaa make dollar*. Hair 
•Ota 40 eeaU at Pattaraoii’a ahop.

tS-tfa.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAIB CI7T8 are atili 4U ccnta at 
r*attersea’a Barber Shop, 8 doora 
iorth Snyder National ^ a k . >6tfe

UATTRLSSES renovated and 
rura cleaned at the Sleep-Ety Mat- 
ireaa Factory, one mile eaat of 
square. Phone A. B. Dunnam.

88-tfe.

OUB PHONOGRAPHS have ar
rived, the celebrated Vincennea; 
also records. Come in and see 
and hear them. Yoder Electric Co.

45-tfc.

FOR SALE— 26,000 bumllea of 
white kaffir corn, good hcada, at 
6 cents a bundle. F. M. Addison, 
phone 9048F3, Knapp, Tex. 40-6p
PRACTICALLY new hou:«e for 
sale; will trade for property close 
in. See Jay Ramsey at Stinison’s 
Camp Ground. ___________ Bl-2p
FOR SALE— Two six-foot glass 
show cases in good condition.—  
Yoder Anderson Motor Co. 62-2c

WILL PASTURE a few stock. See 
me 2 miles south o f town. Matt 
Havis.___________________  60-tfe.
COME IN and see our Automatic
Water Heaters. Ham rick Plumb- 
*ng Co. Phone 244. 49-tfc

MONEY TO LEND, 86 years tisaa. 
6 per cent. Towle A Borea. 16-tfe
PHONOGRAPHS and records. If 
yeu want the best music at the 
lowest price, come to Yoder Elec
tric Shop. 4d-tfc

E Z  M A
Will relieve any case o f Eczema, 
tetter, ringworm or itch. 

GUARAMTSEO
to satisfy by your local druggist.

49-4tp.

PASS your plumbing troubles on 
to us, our hair Is already gray. 
“ The Best is Always B iit.’ ’ Ham
rick Plumbing Co. Phone 244.

48-tfc.

PLANT SALE—One big lot o f ' 
plants, colons, geraniums, jew, ivy, 1 
etc. (Some worth 60 eente) l6c I 
each or 16 for $1.00. Another 
lot, 60c each of 6 for $2.00. Bell’s  ̂
Flower Shop. 62-3tc. j
FOR SALE— too White Leghorn j 
hens, tancred strain of Radley’s 
mating, $1.26 each. Will give one | 
cock with each 20 hens. Cocks 
from M. Johnson, Wichita Fidls, 
Texa.i. Mrs. Bob Browning. I»er- 
mott, Texas. Up.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Bedroom with pri
vate bath and private entrance. 
Second door south of M. K. 
Church. 60-Stp.
FOR RENT— Two furnished bed
rooms. See Mrs. Gay McGlaun.

50-tfe.

Ol'ICK service and permanent re- 
pniia is our specialty. Hamrick 
Plumbing Co. Phone 211. 62tfc

ANYONE interested in the study 
of piano and voice during the sum
mer months .see or telephone Mrs. 
(leo. E. .Vlexandcr. Mrs. .Alex
ander is a graduate in both )iiuno 
and voiee and has had years o f 
eX|H>rience in teaching. Phone 

______________  Ip
(SOLI) FISH — Fish moss, food, 
glohe.s and water plants. Kell’s 
Flower Shop. .’>2-.3tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Frame 
store building, 20x40, and 4 room 
bungalow residence, % acre land, 
well and windmill; complete atore 
fixturea including extra good 
equipment for handling gaatnine. 
This property is located at Camp 
Springe, 13 miles east o f Snyder. 
Price $2,600, cash, trsMle or terms. 
If interested, write or see Joe 
Adams, Pyron, Texas. 61-2tp
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co,

Thirty-second Dividend 
The regular quarterly dividend 

of one dollar and seventy-five 
cents per share on Preferred 
Stock will be paid on Monday, 
July 2, l'.)2K, to stockholders of 
record at the close o f business on 
Wednewlay, June 20, 1028.

R. A. NICKERSON,
62-1 tc Treasurer.

American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co. Bell System
Ifi-lth Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend 
of Two Dollars and Twenty-Five 
Cents ($2.25) per share will be 
paid on .Monday, July 1*5, 1028, 
to stockholder.-! o f record at the 
close o f business on June 20, 
1028.

II. BLAIR-SMITH, 
62-ltc Treasurer.

post office addrasB. Also furnish 
names and address of any diseiplef 
^ou may know who are not meet
ing with any congregation.

To Members at Large 
If you need the services o f a 

gospel preacher in any way, let 
me know. Yours for .service.

Address Price Bankhead, Sny
der, Texua, Box 711.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

No. 521, Estate o f Joseph Hei- 
mer, deceased.

In County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Scurry County, Greeting;

You are hereby coiiimuiided to 
cause to be published, once a week 
fur twenty da^ , exclusive of the 
first day of publication, before the 
return day hereof, in some news-

ftaper o f general circulation pub- 
ished in said county for u period 

of nut less than one year, the fol
lowing notice:
THB: STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Joseph Heimer, de- 
ceu-!ed;

You are hereby commanded that 
Walter Gentry, executor of the 
Will o f Joseph Heimer, deceased, 
did, on the 7th day of June, A. D. 
11128, filed his application in the 
County Court of said Scurry 
County, to sell the following de- 
.■icribeii real estate belonging to 
Kuiil estate, to-wit:

All o f the South one-half of 
Section 140 and the East 315

acres of Section No. 141, all in 
Block 8 of the H. A T.-C. Ry. Co. 
surveys in Scurry County, 'rexaa, 
containing an aggregate of 685 
acres of land.

Now-, therefore, all persons in
terested in sahl estate are hereby 
notified to be and personally ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the County Court of said Scurry 
County, to be held at the court 
house in the City of Snyder on the 
second Monday in July, A. I). 
1028, the same being the 9th day 
of said month, and then and there 
to show cause, if any, why said 
sale should not be made.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of .said Court at office in Sny
der, Texas, this 7th day of June, 
A. D. 1928.
(Seal) MABEL Y. GER61AN, 

Clerk County Court, Scurry 
HAB-52-4tc County, Texas.

Miss Prudeaee Onint, who came 
last Friday from Lameaa. is the 
house guest of Miss Connie Gran
tham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hyden and 
daughter, Jeseie Mac, o f Asaarillo 
spent a few days this week with 
Mrs. J. C. Dorward.

K
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Airiogton and 

Mrs. J. T. Reeves o f McKinne,' 
were gueets in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Wuosloy Sunday.

Let Us Assist You
finaaciag your new or old homoa. Our rotes are low and terms 

ay. We can save yeu money end will appreciate your business.

We Write All Kinds of Insurance end Make Abstracts.

TOWLE & BOREN
&Ir. and Mrs. A. C. Humphrey 

.spent last week-end at Stamford 
with relatives.

First State Bank Bldg. Pbone 196

NEW SHERIFF CANDIDATE

FOR RENT— Houses for rent. W. i 
G. Ralston. 48-tfc.
FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms. 
Phonel66. Uj>. ,
ONE suite of rooms, downstairs, 
nicely located, for rent. See H. 
V. Williams. 62-tfc
WE DON’T just repair it .so it will 
do. W’e repair it so it will stay. 
Hamrick Plumbu g Co. Phone 2t-t.

5 2-tic.

A. A. (Fdd) Karnes i.s announc
ing for .Sheriff and Tax t'ollector 
this week and tells the Times-Sig- 
nal he has been in the county for 
thirteen years, four years at Can
yon and two in the Union commu
nity and at variou.- other points 
within Scurry.

Mr. Karnes is a-king for the 
support and best wi.-hee of hi.s 
friends and promi.ses competent 
and efficient service if elected to 
the office.

(Political .\iivertiseinent)
W ANTED— Men Who C a . siiir 

If you have had experience as 
a salesman or have a fair educa
tion with plenty of confidence in 
your ability to become one, cou
pled with necessary grit, energy 
and determination, I can roon 
have you drawing a good salary. 
Territory open from Sweetwater 
we«t to New Mexico. C. E. Sinu, 
Texts Rank B ldg, Sweetwater, 
Texas. 6l-3tc,

We wish to th.tnk the good peo
ple of Crowder for their good 
watch and care through the death 
of uur dear baby. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Jone.s and B riber . 61-ltp

To Elders o f the Churches of 
Christ in Scurry County

I desire a complete list o f the 
nieniliership o f the Church of 
Christ in this county. Give me 
your cooperation. Please furnish 
me a list o f your membership. Give

Enjoy gulden hours o f re.-itful, I 
refreshing sleep. Each summer ‘ 
night may be calm, peaceful, un- ; 
disturbed. Everyone may have j  
them. Just by using PLY-TOX. i 
Spraying the sleeping rooms. K ill-; 
ing the mosquitoes. Everyone 
knows mosquitoes are disease car
riers. They must be killed. 
Health authorities advocate FLY- ; 
TOX. It is the scientific insecti
cide developed st Mellon Institute 
o f Industrial Re.search by Rex 
Fellowship. Simple instructions on 
each bottle (blue label) for killing 
ALL household insects. INSIST 
on FLY-TOX. It is safe, stainless, 
fragrant, sure.— ^Adv. 2

‘The Pride o f 
the Home’ ’

Scarry County Abstract Co.
“ OLDEST AN D  BEST”

(Established 1900)
H. J. BRICE, Manager

Court House Snyder, Texas Phone 41
Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts o f Title. Legal In- 
sUumeiiU o f all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc.

ITie Franklin 
Automatic Water Heater

* * * * * * * * * * * *  •:

The Franklin Heater is de.8ignt*d and built for the beauty and re
quirements of the home.

In the Great West Texas it ha.s served many loyal users through the 
towns with natural gas and today we are extending this .service to the 
lieople of Snyder.

The Franklin Heater is guaranteed to give .satisfactory* service to 
the user.

FRANKUN WATER HEATER CO., ABILENE
‘A  Hot W ater Heater for Every Need”

52-2tc
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U a R E -F R E E !
— for the 'whole 

afternoon

Do  Y O l ’R cool ing-tasks “ run 
into”  the afternoon to spoil 

your plans for an early leaving?
They need not—if you’ll buy a 
NEW PKOCI SS Gas Range with 
Lorain Self-rejiulating Oven. Its 
automatic oven cooking gives you 
the entire afternoon free to use as 
you please—matinee, club, shopping 
or whatnot. No need for watching 
the cooking. You’ll find it to be 
perfectly cooked upon your return 
hours later.
New Process Gas Ranges combine 
designs o f sanitary simplicity with 
sturdy construction for hard service. 
Smooth porcelain enamel finish. 
Hingeless flush fronts eliminate 
door catches, exposed bolts and 
other dirt-catching projections.

H
X
N

V n U u  the Oas Rant* 
ho$ o R E D  W H E E L  it 

U  N O T  m L O R A IN

MEW PROCESS Gas Ranges w ith LORAIN

— at — 
Hig^nbotham
Bros. & Co*s.
¥

Store
Come, Look At and Enjoy the

NEW PROCESS

Different Menus Arranged and 

Served Daily!

Free Ham 
Today

HIMXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXH

OLD STOVES ACCEPTED/
A fair price will be paid for your old 

stove and liberal terms on balance.
XHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXMX

JFigurm t Figurm 3

FREE! Aluminum
Whole Meal Cooking Set

with each New Process Gas Range

To  make your cooking of a Whola Meal In Ifas 
oven at  one ffme the easiest thing fai the woild* 

we will give yon s
FREE Alumintun Whole Meal Cooking Sat .

If you purchase a New Process gss range equipped 
with the remarkable LORAIN OVEN HEAT 
REGULATOR.
BspecMlly designed for use in Lorain-ecpilpped gas 
range ovens this beautiful aet consists oft 1 double 
Roaster and Rack; 1 one-quart Stew Pan; Stwo-quait 
Stew Pans; and 2 three-quart Stew Pana.
Xhia *«t fits Into th# own AT ONB TIM& Sae Flgsvs
Coma in and both rang* and b«aatff)ll ehuntoem w  , 
aiwl oooldng Ml. TM* lataat and fliMat boon to th« bonsevHf* Is 

given fre* with Mcb gM mage 
0Brcbaa«d at oar atora T o Bse 
Lith la to daalra tbatn. OooM la 
Today.
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i rHigginbotham Bros. Company ,


